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'A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN

LUMF,

DEMING. LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO,

XIII, NUMBER XXIV

TIERS'

OIL

INSTITUTE IS

ESTABLISHED

IS TO BE
AT HONDALE

coll.-cteAbout
1,500 has
on
the stock of the creamery axsocin-tiorecently formed here by the
farmers of the valley on a coopcru
five basis.
Iits have already bec.i
Cau
purchased and it is announced that From Baltic Sea to
casus Mountains Russian Armwork mi the plant will begin iu the
very near future.
ies Hold Enemies at Bay.

GO

Far-Aw-

ch

which is not to exceed 1,(1110. The
TATE COLLEGE FACULTY HERE
Hondale farmers are to pay for nn
attendant and are to subscribe .'KVI
A 0. Southwerth, County Agent,
additional in stock of the cnoierativc
and Mlu Grace Goebel, School
oryiiniiiilioii.
Messrs. John lluiid
In Charge.
Superintendent,
and A. T. Co I'll n have guaranteed that
the conditions will be met.
will mean a great
The
The most important furtimr' in saving to all Hint section adjacent t
lie
in
county
jtute ever held in this
llontlule. From the south and west
j( conducted all thin week in every it is quite a drive to Deining during
jrieulturul center in the county.
the busy days of the pumping seuson
.The institute in under the manage and to have the oil sent by rail added
lit ii f I'. D. Southworth win i, nk materially to the cost.
first aKricultural expert in New
the United
representing
xifo,
We Are Twelve Club
atcs Department of Apiculture nud
The We Are Twelve club met this
Slute AKricultural College, and week with Mrs. J. A. Maboncy. Mis.
Aa Grace (I. (luehcl, county school II. II. Kelly made the highest score
. iperiiitcmlcnt.
A dainty
luncheon was scrv
The utteiiduuce at both the nftcr ed.
and evening sessions all over
county are something phcnniu-1- ,
and give very pluin evidenc OS. M. F. DELAUNAY
DIED AT
I the tremendous intercut that is heHER SILVER AVENUE HOr.lE SUNDAY
ft In ken in agriculture throughon!
county.
MB
, The class of Hchoiil Iioumch iii Luna
ountv in such iih would do credit to Is Third Pioneer to Pass Away Dur
y Nlnte in the union, and the high
ing Past Two Weeks; Burial Took
of citizenship that gathers to
Place Tuesday In Demlng Cemesessions ih an evidenc
Joy
tery; Was Member Rebekah Lodge.
ml the Minilirci vnllcy is making ,i
like success. The meetings shoe
lot her fuel ; that a good many of th
Mrs. Nellie Dclaunay, wife of M.
liubres viillcv farmers nre driviirr F. Dcl.uunny, a pioneer of Denting
ptomohilcs, and a good tunny other who came here March 17, 18KH, died
to driving Fords. People come in
at her home on Silver avenue Sun
W aftemo
furnish a big dinner
day. The funeral services were held
or all the distinguished visitors and
at the home nt 2 o'clock Tuesday nf- lay uull ten or eleven o'clock tit ternoon, and burial was made in tin'
exercises.
'gilt to enjoy the
Demiug cemetery.
The funeral ser
The slogan of all the meeting -:
mon wus preached by the Rev. V. K.
Better roads, better fitnns, better Foulks and the
services at the grave
All interesting feature of
by the Hebcknh
were conducted
EIhmiIh."
i
meetings
that the women lodge.
asking as many or mora ques-iSurviving Mrs. DcLnuniiy, nre her
than the men, and that all ar.
Veply interested in the improvement husband, her sou Frank DeLaunny.
and her sister Mrs. Kale Jordan
f stock, poultry, and farmiiiK nielli-kj- Jr.,
of St. Paul, Arum.
in general.
The Dclnuniiy
V '
came here from
The list (if speakers include Prof.
Xf. T. Conwny, director of the stnt.' Lcadvillc, Colo., and have been inti
(tension work for New Mexico nn.l mately connected with the nfTuirs of
oftleiul orguniter of the girls' and Deining almost since the founding of
boys' clubs. In every region of th the city. Mr. and Mrs. DeLnunuv
tounty the boy and Kir's take n were married October 23, 1887, one
Teat interest in the meetings, and it child resulting from this union. Mis.
(18 years old, hitviiii?
I their purpose to organize splendid Del.aunuy wus
111.
She has
Hlbs in every section of the count v. been born in Galena,
Tof. Conway is very imich enthused been known all throiiKb her life for
er the work in this county and ex- her charitable disposition and her
unassuming but devoted family lite.
cels some splendid results.
Prof, (leorge Kalile, one of th She is the third pioneer to pass away
duriiig the past two weeks, reiuiii
pert irrigation engineers of the
us that those who lead the way
college, gives daily lectures
irrigation and is giving much val in, the wilderness are swiftly being
ble instruction along this important taken from our sight to the rewards
which they have eiirned through their
Be of work.
to duty.
jMiss Dora E. Ross, director of steadfast attachment
New
Mexico,
economics
for
it
tme
rturer for this branch of work, and
HONDALE
(on of the best posted women iilon-is line in the whole Southwest. Mis-- i
;
)m i a Cornell woman, and hn
Miss Mabel Sullivan io visiting her
lde a great hit in New Mexico.
sister in El Paso.
Prof. E. P. Humbert, agronomist
I the Stole College, speaks two ot
Mrs. (I. T. Coffin, assisted by Mr.
three times a day iimui improved Shinn, entertained the Homesteader
' farm props, and always has a splenA numliei
club on last Wednesday.
did hearing.
of members were present. Mrs. Cox
Prof. I. R. Trumhle, Itind exiert put her name on the roll. Mrs. InSouthwestern grain was a visitor. The next ireet
Of the El Paso and
railway, explains the great benefit i ing will he with Mrs. 1'inney.
Of the silo and of the proper use and
Conservation of water, and his lecHondale is looking forward with
tures are doing a great deal of good pleasure to the agricultural ti.eet on
In every neighborhood.
Prof. Trum-bl- Friday.
says that the soil in the Minihrc
R. W. Long Here
Valley possesses every element
of
plant food, and when cultivation shall
R. W. Long and wife and Miss Edhumus and nitrogen into the soil,
Jut when exery farmer shall have a na Long of El Paso and E. L.
representing the Kirby Lumber
ierd of cattle and a drove of hog. Co. of Texas, motored up from El
Of course supplemented by a floe I; Paso.
d
of
poultry, the Mimbres
Mr. Long is not only interested in
valley will be an ideal farming sec- the lumber business in El Paso and
tion.
Deming, but gives a great deal of atMr. Sou III worth gives each evening tention to the chicken business. Inn;'
,an illustrated lecture on the improve-- f ing more than fiOOO at his ranch east
ment of live stock, and it is a certain or F.I Paso.
mm inniuKu his acuviy me
ii)t-- i
While here he drove out to the
runners of Luna county are to he chicken ranch of L. I.. Gnskill with
very much benefited.
whom he has business relations. Mr.
Others interested in the big move-me- b.ng
exiects to hutch 8,(100 young
are Mayor John Corbet t, John chickens this spring.
lfund, chairman of the board of
county commissioners, and Williird
Eastern Star Meeting
E. Holt, secretary of the
Demins
Chapter No. (1, Order of Hie
Ruth
Chamber of Commerce. J. I WilStar, will hold its regular
Eastern
son nf El Paso is musical director
8
of the combination, and makes n meeting next Tuesday evening at
o'clock in the new Masonic hall.
great hit at all the meetings.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Dinner Party

ARE MADE

LITTLE IS DOING

Mrs. II. G. Hush entertained nine
young ladies with a
dinner
United
Monday night at her home on Pine

Four and One-ha- lf
Class, But Trustees Hope to Re.
duce to Four In Future.

Demlng

Now in

ilrcet. The affair was thoroughly
enjoyed by the guests.
The color
scheme was pink and green, a profusion of pink rosebuds and
The ot'llcinl tests of the new Am
a pleasant bower
of the
erifan-l.France lire engine dis rooms.
The center-piec- e
was of the
closed that the engine is fully up to roses mid
ferns, and the place card'
sieciflcatioiis, but that, owing t acre
with the same dainty
poor circulation of water and small blossoms.
capacity of wnler mains it can not
with hut halt' of I lie water
II.
W.
Itordniaii of Colorad
needed for a maximum loud, anil that Sprint's, is in the cily
to inspect his
only one good sircnm could be de- farm north
of the cily.
pended upon in case of cuicrgcucv
HUKIXESS DISTRICT TEST
Ralph M. Kohrcr of Las Vega
A fair test of the conditions in
was in the city Wednesday visiting
district was madu at III) with friends.
corner of (lold avenue and Spnict
main here.
street. There is a
At tin- end of I III) I'cct of hose, scv
NEW OWNERS
CITY WATERWORKS
euleen pounds of pressure was found.
Thi
uas run up to 12(1 by the en- INSPECT THEIR
HOLDINGS
vine, delivering KM gallons of water
a iiiinule with a
vacuum show
iiiK. The "booster" pump of the wu
R. C. Peyton, Son of Los Angeles
tcr company was not n at this time.
Financier, Has Charge of ComRESIDENCE DISTRICT TEST
pany's Activities Here; Their Lands
A lest in a typical residence dis
Will be Developed and Marketed.
triet was made at the corner of Gold
avenue and Maple street where tin
type. Al
mains arc of the
R. C Peyton and C. M. Cotton,
this place sixteen pounds of pres representing Valentine Peyton,
tin1
sure wus found at the end of Kill purchaser of the city water work'
feet of hose. This the engine- rim in- anil the real estate formerly owned
to 10(1 potiiids, delivering 2!l"i gallon- - by Slate Senator ('. J. I.iiughreu, arof water a minute. When the coin ia the city from l.os Angeles, inpany's "booster" was turned on, tin specting the property now known uncity pressure registered at the end der the name of the United Laud and
of 1011 feet of hose, forty pounds Water C puny.
This is the first
This the engine ran up to llil) pounds. of the l.os Angeles people here since
delivering .'174 gallons of water n the transfer of the property.
R. C.
minute.
Peyton is a son of Valentine Peyton,
MADE (HM)D SHOWING
and it is he who will conduct the afTests were made where the water fairs of the concern here.
supplv was suftlcicut for all demand- Mr. Peyton assured a represenlu
pumpiug from the lish pond in I In live of the Graphic that the water
With
union station park.
company will continue to give the
uox.lcs and I inch nor.xlc HI.'I gal- pull-onthe same efficient service as
lons of water a minute were delivered under the old management, and that
with a pressure of 22!) pounds.
iu every case the citizens of Demiuii
are to have a square deal. Improve
MADE R E( '( (MM ENDATK NS
The tests were made under the su ments, consisting with the growth of
lie city, will he installed, according
pervision of G. W. Krinsmaid, nssis
(ant manager of the Rocky Mountain to Mr. Pevlon.
In regard to fire protection, Mr.
Fire Underwriters Association with
hciidipiartcrs al Denver and Wharton I'cylon declared that the companv
Moore, district inspector of the same would have the services of a competent engineer to determine the need-oassociation, who is located at
He is not, li said,
the situation.
They made several rec
ommendations which, if they
ire at this time able to pass an opinion
complied with, will give Deming n in the recent tests made bv the llr- ot underwriters.
rating of fourth grade instead
The city property and suburban
four and a half grade, as al present
They declared that the city was inn Iraets held by the company will be
Icvclnped and placed on the market
a1entitled to the present grade,
though it had been in force for Iv. in the very near future, according to
years. Without the new lire engine plans already drawn.
the city faced u raise in insurance
Patrons' Club to Meet
rales, due to the big fire of last win
tcr and the poor showing of fire proThe Patrons' club will hold their
tection. But in order to enjoy an next regular meeting Friday, Februnetual reduction, the city must re- ary 10. The following program will
place the - and
mains with be given: Talk on tuberculosis hy
larger ones, provide .1011 feel addi Dr. Kcid: reading by Mrs. Plait; du
tioual fire hose, or 2,1100 feet in all. el bv Rev. Piatt and Mrs. Dean.
psss proper ordinances for control
of domestic water supply duri:i-Presbyterian Church Services
fires, and complete the lire alum,
Subject for morning worship al
system now being installed.
o'clock Simdav, will be "Why (ld
The fourth class would
:i
Chose You." Geo. I). Robinson is
lowering of nine per cent in brick am! superintendent of the Sunday school
stone business structures and eight which convenes at 0:45 a. in. Sub
per cent in their contents. Flame ject for evening service at 7:30 will
'it ores would be lowered six per cent.
"Christ's Attitude Toward Some
There is so wide a varianc e in dwell- of Today's Problems."
Al this ser
ings, that the exact figures cannot vice the ipieslions of war, labor, etc.,
be given, but would, it is estimated, will he discussed. Christain Endeav
mean a saving of five cents on every or meeting at 6 :30.
flOO of insurance.
WATER SUPPLY
Woman's Missionary Society
The water supply of Deming is
The Woman's Missionary Society
conducted from the pumping station of the Presbyterian church meets
eastward along Railroad boulevard Mouduy, February 15 nt .1 p. in. at
to Diamond avenue. At two points the home of Mrs. Trowbridge.
water is diverted in
maim for
Following will be the program:
supplying the residence section. The
Devotional, led by president
first diversion is at Granite avenue,
Kusiness
the
continuing to Ash street.
Song
The second diversion is nf Diamond
Korean story by Mrs. Michelmorc
avenue, the
main continuing
Goodbird, the Indian, Mrs. Wyman
also to Ash street on which are loSolo, Miss Powers
cated the court house and high
"
good
J'Do Indians make
school. A
main on Ash street
Mrs. Corbet I.
connects the two previously-mentioneSolllf.
and thus make a squlire with Railroad avenue as a base. There arc protection the city must rely on
4 inch mains, for the most part,
short sections of
mains on
Gold avenue leading from Railroad and these, the fire underwriters mainboulevard.
This section, adjacent tain, are unable to yield a sufficient
The lack of cross
K. F. Miller and family, formerly to the union station, is, however, ful- supply of water.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mcintosh of cf Cleveland, OU aliomi., nre in I
ly protected by the water available mains, by weakening the circulation,
Mogollon was in the city for a Miol
They will build a bouse on from the centrifugal pump that sup- also has a tendency to lessen Untime Sunday en route to California. their place west of the city.
plies the park fish pond. For fire available supply of water.
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States Sends Notes of

Dis

approval of English and German
Encraochment on Neutrals.
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itn-n-
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high-bre-

Chris-tains?-

Ii oti-r
While the western
of the
war is preserving a somewhat unus
ual quiet, the eastern one prc-cu- lthe picture of vast armies aliLMicit
iiL'iiinst each other and thousands
thoiisauiN of i slniL'L'liim desperately, simc'l imcs al lit point of
the bayonet, for upreiaaey and ill.'
capture of a
positioi,
intri-which in it: Ii menu the larniiig poiul
iu the campaign.
In the Carpatliiaiis,
where III"
troops arc lluhling amid
iec mil
snow, the lint lie which has been L'o
hi; on for ilnv- - is deserilii'd
- out
t
of the
of In- war, with loss,-- .
iiioautiiit! iiilu the thoiiMiiiils.
In this lerrilory the
hue
heell aillllliciiled bv .'IMIHMMI (li't'llinu
and Herman ol'lleers are reported t
be dircctim.' the movement, which 'n
aggressiveness has no) lieen over
shadowed bv any previous i..cr:i
lions.
Similarly, in I'olan I the (ieiiunn- have been slriviuu with mi'jlit an I
main to break llirouuh
Un i:i
lines and rein-l- Warsaw. Merlin it
oorls that a great firrmnn victory '
looked for from day to ilnv ami Hi
a coiiecul rated moveaienl
auaii.-somI

ini-i-

-- I

Itiiben R, H. Conk, Nutional Bank
examiner was in the city Tuesday
exand made his regular
amination of The Deming Katiounl
bunk. Mr. Cook reported that general business conditions are begin
uing to look very much better
throughout his district.
semi-annu- al

Luncheon

IN THE WEST

fern-nmkii- iu

n

liar-row-

EXAMINER DECLARES
BUSINESS SITUATION 600D

BANK

REPORTED THAT CREAMERY
WILL BE BUILT IN 0EMING

HEW FIRE ENGINE f.!ET

The lliiudalfl members of the MimTESTS SATISFACTORILY
Association
HELD THIS WEEK bres Valley Farmers
have won their contention for a substation nt Ilondnle for the supply of
fuel oil for their pumping plants. The
However, Underwriters Claim That
vds Hear Instructive Talks In board of directors in a meeting
3-- and
Mains Cannot
Demlng and Every Agricultural
made provision for the inline,
Water.
Supply Sufficient
all
and
iiistiilliition
of
tanks
diule
Community In Luna County.
necessary apparatus, the cost of

s

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, IM.i

l

l

.Airs. Mayme Williams and
Mis.
Henry Hall entertained with a delightful luncheon Wednesday uft'-r-- i
u at the Harvey house.
The table was profusely di
rated with vi
olets. There were violet corsage bo- piels as favors mid the place canU
were decorated with
vi
olets. Ken is and violets lied with
purple tulle hows in a basket formed
the center-piece- .
The color scheme
I' purple and green extended lo the
refrcshmeiils.
Green and lavender
mints iu individual howls wen placed
ill each cover.
hand-painte-

d

I

n-

l!cri-i"--

G. W. linker and A. Smith, both of
Ohio, have rented lands on the Micssu

and Southwestern
HOG COMPANY

tracts.

INCORPORATED

WILL

I

SHIP SOWS INTO MIMBRES VALLEY

Will be Sold to

Farmers, Payments to
be Made by Returning Half of Increase to Company for Certain
Period; Miesse Reports Good Sales.

National Hog Company wus
in I'ilt.sbiirg, Pa.,
lor the purpose of breeding hogs mi
the
tract. ('. (1. Carr repre
sents the capitalists behind Ilia
scheme. The company will have a
poini in Hie ea- -t
slock of 'JUII0 brood sows which wiil
I'oiilldi'iitlv awaited.
he suld to the farmers of this sce-- ti
the ciiiupiniy taking half the inT
for a given period for pny and
crease
NUTT STATION
supcriuteuiliiiL' the feeding, care mid
breeding of the stock.
Ed Foulks was out from Dciiiim'
C. E. Miesse has just completed
Friday.
selling lo men from the Middle West
who came here last week to look over
Mr. and Mrs. I.on Ilarksdale niv the Southwestern
Alfalfa
Farms
rejoicing over the arrival of an S- - Company's tracts ami other lands.
pound boy.
Altoiii-tbcifliO.IIIIO worth of land was
ilhcr sold or optioned. Some of the
K.
Miss II.
Karksdale is visiiim: leals have Hot yet been made public.
her brother James ('. Harksdale.
I.loyd Merger of Lee count v, 111., and
his son who lives in .Minnesota, were
J. H. Crosby experts his fniiiiU sold ISO
on the Soutiiwcsleru
this week from San Diego where they trail. C. II. Akncv of Fairbault
have been making their home for the county, Minn., bought forty acres on
last four mouths.
the tract. Eightv acres on the t
were purchased by William Herman
Those helping the Harksilalcs vac- ot' Ohio.
Jacob Kockc of Illinois.
cinate this week are: John I'olbatl-.purchased .'ll'O acres near lie Ira; I.
Dennis Ifullaud. Alouo Pride, Wade
Mr. Herman is himself a land man
Cunningham, J. II. Crosby and Hani-an- d who is heavily interested in the Itig
I.on Darksdale,
Horn country.
He sold fJ.OOII.OnO
worth of bonds in Pnris just befor.'
Rented 280 Acres of Land
the war began, but has as vet re- William Anderson and Kay Mir e cived only the first pavment.
He
have rented '.'SO acres of hiul nf l (. became so interested iu iis section
owners on the Mic c that he has associated himself witli
tract. They w ill plant I Mil
id' Mr. Miesse in the sale of Mimhrcs
wheat among other cops.
Valley lands. Having had experience
in practically every irrigation
disSixty Days for Fighting
trict of the Northwest, his opinion of
Carl Jones, a boxer who has been the Mimbres Valley is interesting, lie
giving exhibitions here recently,
leclares that no other section he has
scnlem-ci- l
Mondav iu tl
mrt of ever seen has the same excellent com('. ('. Rogers lo serve sixty days in' bination of soil,
water and climate
inil fit, Iii.. iis.tiill ..ii J.I..Lhi... 1.1 lo be found here. ''No place ill tile
Friday night near the corner of l'inc arid west where I have been is it posstreet and Silver avenue. Aside fn ia sible to get such (rood vields of althe jail sentence Jones carries sun- ia a on newly broken laud," he exdry sears which he received from Ar- plained. "We must grow one or
H,i
nold who defended himself with i; crops of oats or
other hardy grain
knife.
before seeding," he said.
A new feed wheal he described a
very wonderful, the yields runnim.'
FAYW00D ITEMS
up to .'00 bushels mi acre. The variety is called Euiuicr. and it is his
intention to try it nut this season
J. N. Upton was iu Deming Tue-dahere.
While there he look in the
(lie
Alamo" nt the Pastime
"Rattle of
theater. He has a great affection for
Peoples' Store Sold
the Lone Star Stale, son
f his relThe Wells. IVugh Realty Companv
atives having fought in this halt If.
recently sold the Peoples' Store on
at Spruce street, to
Evan Wilson of Tyrone is visiting Silver avci
his brother at the Double Circle ranch E. Richardson and associates. Th
nlaee will be known in the future as
near Deming.
The Richardson Grocery Company,
J. 1. Hurr has returned to Deming: with Mr. Richardson as manager.
after an absence of several months
in Arizona.
Officers and Directors Meet
Tin-

ly

i

Mii-ss-

i

r

r

nci-:-i-

.

.

-

w.-i- s

V

1'

J. A. Carter and family who have
been touring iu California,
passed
through Old Town Wednesday. They
think they will locate in the Mimbres
valley.
Dr. Swope of Deming motored up
to Old Town Sunday and sicnt the
day exploring the old Indian mitw.
Mr. and Mrs, Port wood spent tb
week in Dendng on business.

The annual mcctinir of the stockholders and directors of the Mimbres
Valley Lumber Co. were held olid the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:
R. W. Long, president: E.
vice president; J. V. Schurt!,
sci'Tetnrv and treasurer. The diree.
tors are: R. W .l.ong, E. L. Foulk.
J. X. Cobb. J. J. Noonan, J. V.
Schnrtx. Mr. Schurti was also elect.
'ed general manager.

DEMINQ WILL HAVE A SUN- DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

LEAGUE IS
BEING ORGANIZED

COPPER

rruiciUiiiu un cumr

i

if the
At a meeting f the director
The Rev. Edward D. Haley, tfen- end secretary uf the lulernutioiiel Kl I'mho baKebull club, hurt week.
a eniHwered t wire
Sunday School work for the .tnle..j Art Wood
Kila and Hurley
Santa
Cilv,
a
Silver
made
Mexico,
New
and
Arizona
uf
where they xtiiiid in regard
viit to Deniing lat Friday for the
urpoe uf plaiuiiiiK a rounly Sun-d- the orguniwition of the Ypwr leiignc
school convention to be he'd mid nuking thut they give nwitivc
anwer an to whut they will do. An- -'
12 to U or luter.
about Man-committee
other meeting will be held uud if
with
a
Mr. Haley met
received
of leading local Sunday chool work-er- a liivoriible replieH have
from the New Mexico citieo, action
lit the Baptist church uud
Mgted in the planning of the
ii will be taken to secure buaine mid
for1
a playing innniiifcr ami player
for tui foiiventioii.
Th principnl work of Mr. Kiilcv the team.
Will I. WiiNon. Art Woods. Willi
nun- is to hold county and
Robert
organise
Wiilx. C. W. N'ewniuii,
two
ftale..
tionl in the
and to Krukauer. II. K. Van Surdam und
teochers' training ela
of the F'
help all achooU of all denomiiiulioi'-- . W. N". I'eiice. director
th'
l
club attended
to become better whooU. A Snndiiy
school educator and cflicicii. y man imi tiuu'. It was decided by the in
o
that,
present
hoard
the
of
might be aptly applied to tlioe
Dr. Mct'aiminl tiixi
c
ini; to
gaged in the gencnil ccretary-li- i
Andrea-- ' would not be able In
Mr.
work.
interdciioiniimtioiial
the
of
ofj
i" final time to attend the n tini!
There are ."i.'l Sunday
the state and j:tl in Arizona. It - the board. A vote wa then taken
not possible for one uian to it a'! mid thee two member- - dropind from
the boiird. J. F. Caplingcr was
these schools, but they can nil
by county mid district con. cried to take the place of Dr.
It is the Iiom- - uud plan t" ant and the other position left
this the lie- -t county convention runt until a Miituhh- man lor the
pi:
can Ik- secured
in the history of the county.
Will I. Watson was elected
Mr. Haley
reMirts eiieouragi'..
who has beco
all oer the two slates jdciit. Art Woods,
acting ns secretary,
along his line, in spite of the tiiiiinei.il temporarily
was elected to that position and I'.
depression.
The bignes of the valley, the up- - W. N'cwninu was elected treasurer,
Art Woods anuoiitieed that he luid
parent prosect of its dcvelopmci't
word from Dciuiug. New
ami the generul life of the city we- - received
that the icoplc of that city
noted by Mr. Haley. His familiarity
with all parts of Arizona and Now reiiiestcd that Deming be granted :i
Ii
Mexico gives him the right to com- - fraiiehi-- e in the Copcr IciiL'tic.
j. m. ililc that thi- - reipiesl will he
pare and judge. He is enlhii-ia-lover the future of thi- - part of the granted and the league increased lo
a six club circuit by the addition ot
Mate.
yuff linyard club or Tyrone.
Red" Wade, who is here from th
Cambray School Report
nthlv report for month 'coast, may be the playing inauau'cr.
Fifth
ot I he local team. r.l I'a-- o iieraiu.
ending February 5:
Days
Times
Epworth League Meeting
1'iesent Tur.lv
I'll
Lucille I'ummings
The Kpworth League held a very
('uuimiugs .....JO
enjoyable social and business sesioi,
'JO
Lottie fiumiimgs
at tiie home of Miss Helen Hlt la'.Ml
Lulu ('illuming- Saturday night. After the social
JO
hour, the following
Dorothv Scraiitoii
nftieci's were
!
Max Folks
elected for the ensuing year:
Ill
Kdward Wyatt
I'roidcut. Knie- -t II. (iareia; lir- -l
JO
Mi
Mortimer Unity
ice
Joie (iuoililr.' :
I'lin-- v
Mi
John Dickie .1
.second vice
l!'.s
Voiuig; I hi ill vice president. Miss
HMj
Thus. J nek son
l!l
Richard Scraiitoii
Dora Terrill; fourth vice president.
1
..Mi-- llc.-i- c
Willard Kline
Coini r; seeretary-trcas- .
Kddie Margrave
10' "
pianist,
urer. Hoy
K.ra
Alfred Margrave
Moll; Kpworth
Hi
agent,
Mclvin Del Kiioiio
Hi
(icot'gc Morgan.
Clifford Mans
12
lwere erved by the
William Folks
10" i
young Indie- - of the league.
H. ('. WVKtiFF
Colonial Tea
Teacher
Mr- II. (i. Hii-- h and Mr.. II. II.
Rumely Products Manager was Here Kelly have
invitations for a
F. T. Fallon, uiauager of the Kinnceolouiiil lea to be given February
ly 1'rodiict- - Compuiiy at San Fran,
the home of Mr- -. Itu-- h on I'ilii'
eisco, was here the latter part of lu.t street.
week iiisH.eting the pumping inl. i
ests of the valley. Xe- Mexico but
Card Party
Me-- la Hue- recently came under hi- - of lice in..
I tin
ll
nuil Ah.i
this was hi- - llrl trip,
lie .lilies .liilui - ull Imte i lied iuvilatlolls tin
that he ha- - been in nmf the and a In m - anil bridge iiartv to be given
western iigriculliiral
ectiou., Imt '.ii ai. JO at the limne of Mr- that nowhere ha- en - lirigl.t IImI it loll Smith Tin avenue.
a future for farming - hen-- .
After.
leaving here he returned .. In- - b .nn
.link Maud of Kl I'a-- o i in the
by way of Albiiiiieriic.
it v
Joe Meiiilelliaiim.

ft

DEMING LUMBER

5

!'

h

JAMES R. WADDILL

It. F. HAMILTON

COMPANY

ATTOHNF.Y-AT-U-

Mahouey Hldx- -

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

JOHN V. WATSON

la-e-

Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

5

lt

l.o

F. I). VM'KKRK

1)11.

BUSINESS

WILL

llnilHl la

I'rartirr

nd thrual.

f,

8ur(rrx

f..D.ull.lki

APPRECIATED

BE

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
U: IIOl'HK. 4'i
Buker Block
Spruet
m
diwtm a( lk
Ulaun Kinllca)r ttui

OKKICK PHONK,

m

YOUR

Xoturj- Publiu

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pine St.

Citv Hall

Fielder Building

-

I

T

A X E

Ell),

II

PHYSICIAN

,

r

4

ie

Sirnri.

Ml..

(IITiiv

1

tit

H,idnr

E.
An.

Tun Iron

U.

Of lice mi Spruce

Street

S. MILFORD,

M D.,

PHYSICIAN

It

I'lioM

llriiliuD iv dif.wi uf woowb
'hililrrn .nil iulwrculii.il.
Call.

Hhi1

E.
A. W.

PHYSICIAN

Mahoney Hldrf.

Clold &

ReMidetiee

Siruee

WILLIAM R. KIRNS
PIANO

Day Phones

Night Phones

12

30
244

244

M's-llel- en

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Marshall Building
I.

THEORY

AND

Spruce St.

It) J

Deming, N. M. R.

MIT

A .

C II E L L

WE BUILD HOMES

Telephone 2"

JAN

KEE
V

.5r0CeriM.

Birtrang Bldg.
4

N. Silver Ave.

.

4

AND SURGEON
UlniM ot Wun.a .n4 t'kiltn

rfmtMi

"

"""W

miTmin uuuiurti.iij

i

JONES PAYS THE FREI6HT
!BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for druwiiurM und prices
ED A JONES
IIOSWEI.L, NEW MEXICO (22

.

built this home.

TKI.KI'IIOXE H:i

.

s T F F D Ml)
physician and surgeon

onice

IMione KU; KeKidciict

S.eiul

Phune. ft

Atteutiou Given to

Electru-Therneuti-

MARTIN K1EF

PH2r

LUMBER
a

1

SPECIALTIES

Chop Suey, Noodles, and Short Orders

!:

TELEPHONE

Der Bintr.

i

288

Pronr

HONDALE,
i

Opens 6 a. m.

I n

r

closes

-: -

e

-

....

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

EAGLE RESTAURANT
12 o. m

I:
C.

E. Miesse

Pres. Mimbres Valley

D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

Alfalf. Farms Company

The PEOPLES' ICE L PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their ice from Deming water and solicits its share of Deming patronage.
"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REALTY

and Engineer
S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Illinois

:

shipments solicited.

S.

NEW MEXICO

r4..:...4.J.4.J.4.j.rx

REMEMBER

THE

W. S. CLARK, Agent

litf or N
pkK,

DEALER IN

SANTA FE RAILWAY

$45.00

ofn

Let us figure with you.

E. F. MORAN & CO.,

Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices

KKTt'KX LIMIT THREE MONTHS FROM OATK OF SAI.K
This Ticket Provides for a Side Trip From Ia Angeles to San
Hiego and Return, Knaliling One to Visit Until Fairs
for the One Fare to San Francisco
Deming to Los Angeles and Return $30.00
Denting to San Diego and Return $35.00

ill If

'

We

WILL SELL H..II.V. Horxii TKH THKKTS
DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN
AT

Bld

kfidmr, fku,

DON'T BUY NOW

ONE

A v..

PHYSICIAN
OUl.irlr..

t,

BEGINNING MARCH

Gold

EMORY M. PAINE

Dry Goods

iil

n-

"Two Fairs for One Fare"

Silver Avenw

or Call Kiuneur Drup
('u,"l''"'.v
,M. J. Moruu
F. E. Mortal
Only qualilled veteriuury in Luna
MORAN 4 MORTON
and (iinnl eouiitieti.
DENTISTS

--

DEMING, N. M.

AND SURGEON

Phone 220J

Deputy Stute Veteriuury

llii-ke-

-

M. D.

NI2 (iold Ave.

I

-

St.

OfHee iu Old Telei.houa Buildin

-t

-

Spruet

F. HOFFMAN,
PHYSICIAN

DR. J

--

SILVER AVE.

,

jJ. S. VAIOHT

prc-iilc-

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager

;

AND SURGEON

THf.lione 280
uud Ot'tlee, Sprueu StrM

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pre-idci- it.

MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.

t
,

MONTENYOIIL

A.

POLLARD

1

Building Material Complete

'

TELEPHONE 167
8mc1.I .lUMIIan M Ckrsaw DImuw

and

H1

-!

We have just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of

D.n

AND SI'RGEOS

.niwrt

e

You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.

i

day or nlghl

!

I

72

ReHideuce, 55

0.

AND Sl'ROEON

u.i. I.

iihuii.

M.

:)0fnV,

Telephone

Room HI, Mahoney HuildiiiK

Undertakers and Embalmers

St

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RENTAL mid COLLECTION AGENT

'ct

Pint

J. O. HATCHER

PEXXINOTON

KHW.

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

-

2--

.

JAMES S. FIELDER

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

vi--

-

81

TF.MKK

A. A.

lii-in-

Iiel'ri'-hmeli-

'

Spruet

-

r

v

FIELDER

C .

.

8i

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

G

H.

C
Hold Ave.

Morau llldir.

hiiM-hul-

;

ATTORNEY mid CX)USEL0

Phone. .'I.V

pnr

1

offices

:

Oemlng. New Mexico

MAHONEY BUILDING

J. SMITH, Proprietor
C. R. HUGHES

C A CTl

riUij

By

TC

J. F. Pollock,

Bnki

Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for tale

-

Gustine, Calif.

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

P. A. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

'

'

Mining Newt
The receipt in DoiikIiih of Mimp'eA
of mi exreilrlil (.'ruile of niter, obtiiiu-e- d
from binds in Ihe vieinits of
briiiitlit to liifht the loeal stnle-ireitluil while mi iiuiisunlly Inrui-miViilinilile deposil of Ihe minem!
l
is to Ih- found in t tut seelioii, il
In- - loui'hed.
Ill l!H) the liuverii
tiienl withdrew the trnel fmiu entry
mid iillboiiuh iniineroiis
huve been untile to Ineiile tile iIi'mis-ils- ,
Ihe depiiilineiil of the interi-'- i
lllls steiitlfustly refused lo ullow
o si mill.
"I bnve known of lliesii deposit
for sevenil yenrs," sniil S. A. (In nl
iner of the UoukIiim Assiiy eoinpunv.
"N't.l kiiouiiiK I but the hind bud been
itluli'iiwii, I wiis miioii).' those who
look up elniiu. mid iitleinpled lo fib'.
Ilowevt'i'. I found tluil the hind hnd
been withdrawn mid my tippeitU I.i
hroiiphl not bill); hut
to reverse Ihe oriuiiuil ruli-rr- .
The entile evtelil of Ihe deposit is mi
biuil."
il
Ore bipiueuls huve heunu from
Sleepleroek v. here (Scoryc II. I "t lor
e
i. opei'iiiiiiu the .Inn I'row mill
mines, lifter u bii! period of
itf'Vi'hipiiieiit work.
Dim1 liiliuli'eil
mid si veiilv six e.ir.
I nit' were shippetl
from l.ortlsliur'
:
i).
mid F.l I'iiso over the A
'. M. riiilroiid ilui'inu Jmiiiiii'v.
This - tpiilt1 mi iiilvmieeiuelit over
the pii'viniis month.
Sieilis is ii inili'.' lo the I'n Hi ill :i
ub luiitiul nuy iieordinu to reeenl
in
: rriv.'iU
from thnl
l.ordsburu
limp. Die liipnii'lits bnve been
mi iieeoiilit of biek of lentil
but
i ure liMikini; up lit lb"
ii inl lime.
The llflll iililiuul ll'eeliu! of the
toeklioldel's of the (irullile 'inp
of I'll
MiliiliU' eotiipMtiy, eoliiposed
I'll vii pi'oile, will he held III the
of II. It. Stevens in the Mill- iiilibii" in Kl I'iis
i Kebrunry S.
'i'b
uiipmiy bus some viiluiible liold- L
of li'inl silver ehiius
i..--;
i lb.. Ilnuiile (Inp mounluiiis. Ivvlv
i
iillt of Strips, vvhieli ure now
cii
iii!'nili'd iiuiler bund mid leiisc
liv lie November Miliinu eompiiuy
A. M.
of the eiistoius ser
I'p to the time f
ice is eeretiiry.
thi'V
were
'i'IIOII'J the prop'Tties
bilipiii'j me In (be Kl I'iiso sinellel
A
from N'evv York stnlis
be Sbminou Coppei
nipiinv
hut
operntioiis n I both the
.'.ill
mine nnd smelter lit onee. Work luo
lleell under WIIV fur the piist Wlk ili
:'b'iiiiiiiL' Ui Ihe smeller mid eoueen
:rntiir mid repnirinu the Slinnini';.
riiiiiii, rnilrond.
There wns ipiite mi exodus of
umployes nl the l,iililliiil"j
N'o reii
mines on Tliesiluy eveliinir.
onwere (riven b the men why thev
vverc l:n vintr. hut nil drew their time
i
niul left perhiips to join :i new
to hmnl in Mexieo.
Il is reported
thnt the I'helps-Duil'.'eompnny, or Kurro Moiiniuiii
Copii.'r eoiupmiy, bus closed down the
evperiinentiil coin'eiitriiliiiL' mill m
Tyrone mid is pushing work on the
of the I, llllll' Ion mill. The
Deisel enuines in I be new
wo hi
i.ewi r house me oier;itiiii! siieees .
fnllv.
Th" new eoueeiitriitinu lilnnl
.ill. it is believed .olve some of ll."
il:l'liciil problems in eoiii'en
.in
en!
Irnliinr eopiwr siilpliide ores

high
the flotation process
ItrrcciilHue of the vitlue.
In I be While Sinul dislrict, in the
Itiirro iniiiiiiltiiiis, WurniM'k it Wallers bnve their new hoist installed mid
lire siukiiiK "ii Ihe tM vein.
The Willow Spl int s I 'mil eompmiv,
nuiii il by Mrlvors of llkluboiuu, Mr.
A.vres b 'iiitf inmuiuer, is inininu mid
bmiliiit.' coiil from ils newly developi- l
mil mine ivht miles soul liwe- -l of
I'urri.oxo, to the riiilroiid in wuvoi...
Soulhwesterii
The Kl I'iiso
eompnny is buildim; n short line
from Ihe imiiii line In the conl mine
nl ii point smith of Ciirrixoo. The
reported discovery of conl iiciir Kii'ii
slon. is cmisiue, n ripple of excite
mcnt in iiuiiini; circles in thnt r .mi.
The discovery wns iniiile by Hen Kin--imid I'. II. I. Iteudixcii lien I
bellfown's riiiieh, il short
low Kiiiisiiu. Il is -- niil tluil the conl
hell 'bus In en trneeil Iwo miles mul
bill I be conl -- rut tun vitries from n
few inches o three feel in lllii kne-- -.
The conl is sniil lo burn freely il.
stoves.

omafcJtatH;i iiima

iiMMaMMMsmWaiaM

l!o-ile-

il

Clark Grocery Company

-

1

emi-lin-

iittt-utpt- s

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

'lo-e-

Hay

iram
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eoii-ilin-

;
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I'ill-lin- ry

i

i
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BOC

rnM winter

Th

!

when it

r.ic;-.,;.ic-

T!.;; chill of winter
.n: t; gvi u
c;cni3 to creep i.ito every lonr, and your
teeth chatter at ;!;e thought of a cold water bath.
.o

i ,

!i

!

Me-ii'i-

5

Glower Radiator in your bath
the chill out of the r.ir and
tukc
room vill
radiate a delightful wunnJi while you are bathing and dressing.
A Twin

The

Tv

G-- E

small especially
that all can aftbnl
without

:

-

-

K.lll-niii-

--

e

Glower Radiator is made
'.mull rooms. It is a luxury
:vl r.u ..;-- . can affotd to be
m.

I

i

"jr.

mm

Monuments
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BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

Deming Ice & Electric

I

I

Now Banner

State

loWll bus urestleil
from Textis lb" title of biinncr crop
-- Inlc.
the thirlei'ii prineipul crops
jr.ivvii lu re Inst yenr hcine. vitliietl
:l."i. J.'ilMIIHI, necoiiliiiu In the n'.'ri--outlook i lli'il reeelitly. I!
ll I'll
liiiois crops were worth ..'ll!l.(i"ili.lMHI
while Texiis t
is Ibinl with
CI.'i.lltMI.
Decretisc ill the vuliie .if
enttoll Wits lie emise of ihe -- lllllll.'l
.nine of Textis clops.
Willi
Kmisiis.
foiuth: Nebruskii. vvilli f.'lU.lllHI.IMMl
'Jll7,;l.l7,IMill,
til'lli. mul Ohio, with
sixth.
--

I

I

I

--

into beef, iniitton, mik, wool,'
Products of the Fields
farmer nit dispose ad- - milk, duller or cheese, the problem
nutiifi-uiislof I lie product from of liuuki'liiif" will lie simplillcd
Sr vi' in I pounds of frill
is 1'iiriii lie in mil (.'iiintf to prosper,
n ioiinil of
tvcn lhoue.li he be n killl'ul furiwr ire rcipiircd to ii'oilui'i
,
iim Ihe case nuiv
tupiihlc of prodilcine; liii'Ki' crops of luff, pork or dulti-rfond iiinlily. The problem nf find-i- In', mill. oiiiiiiieutly, tlic re is n
market for die products of I In' uiiii'kel I'eilui'lion in Ihe iimnils i f
Concentrate

l'liles

ii

form in iruluilily more complex inn'
diflleult In solve in I lie newly settled
reiiions nf itur country limn anywhere
rle. Itccmisc of I he small amounts
- ilismsi.
of il
4 I' produce t lu t eiin
I markets,
t It f
it hccnltifs nccis
hip Ihe products In
,M iiy lo
Oftentimes this markets.
itnpruct ifiil mil imiirollliilili'. he
i'loih of Ihe hulkiliess of tin- - prod
mill Ihe emit distance lo 'lie
l.'.ilkcl ..
ii,
Aiiniut! companies fniiu-Mil.ill rliilMimle system of tnni llilu r
I'.ir enne t'lilrutiiitf their ores, ho iis
avoid piiyiin; freight on
r worthless iimlcrinls on I lie way to
Ihe smelter
or rellncric. In the
aino w:iy Ihe fimner who is fur fivn
markets must insliill llie necessary
i ,i'.ipiiicil mill iiilopl methods for re
llninjf mid concent nit imr his product. In cither words, if the four-- ".
Imlky fodder, such a nlfulfn, rorn,
kulir, null), cow peas, etc., are eon- Im-

--

i.s

:

low-urn- d

Im-

--

ed feeds, such us the ct'iiin.-- , coltnn
seed nn ill, etc. At the present tunc
is no belter way In convert
I here
these coarse fodders into a tiood palatable feed linn by liinkillK them iulo
sihifie. Kxpcrimeiils have shown
I bnl this is line, and als.
that kallr. milo and s,,ri:bnui are :
piod for sibiKC as corn : in fuel, then-ariroiiil experiments on record inilirn
catini! thai kallr is siiHrior I
for this purpsc. Since these crop-ar- c
cxleasivly in purls of
N'ew Mexi
farmers slmuld
well the merits of silos and the fe d
iiiK of some form of live slock for tin
purpose of convcrtinir thu coar e.
ii.tit
bulky products of the
mul n lined protlui - ill"'
can Im' miirkeled more rentlilv.
If you ar-- eonsiilerinit the fe. due:
of slock, don't overlook the silo; aiiti
if you are plnuninu' tn build a sl.
this year, now is n piod time to plu.i
your crops with thai cud in view.
V. W. CIIKISTKXSKX
Nnlritinn Chemist
Slate rolleire, X. M.

muni-feslc-

-

s-

v.

--

-

I

iis,

Long Ago
beneath the iiiar.tlaV

Friends of
I

sat one

ui'.-li-

t

l

d

vv

g

in-i-

m

winilow-siniisliin-

KL PASO

TIom T.hU. No.

I.

m
.
T:S0
Dopiru
M. unlay.
Tti'ular. ThiirtHlav. and Halurda'
fm
tLirlnia.
5 :ln i. ID
Nn
Arrlot (Sum. Data)
No

siifTru-pett-

i;

e;

SOUTHWESTERN

SI

a. m
Hinnliiv, WVilnrMlai. ami Kridny f.ir Tyruiir.
.. 5 ::I0 p. in
I Arrivi'i
N.i
ISami.
N.i

Iv)

l.ui'KesI slock ill the Southwest.
Kreiuhl prepuiil mid i very job ;nur-itnteeWrite for th'sie.!!. iiifor- miilioii mid estimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque. N. M.

While rauued Xcd,
nn im III In cat,

who

oft

Int. I

lias just cli'itueil up

a million bucks
wheal.
l
my eye with
I'd .lake v lin
Hue effect.
Sow teaches me bv Icletrrapb
ill

I

blin-kci-

roll-el-

.

And Civile, who More loin; curls 1 11
lie was ri-l- il,
ll:is in I knoekt il out the ehmiip.
Yoiiitu Kid Mcl'bate.
Anil Hov. the siiiarliist boy !n tovn
by fur,
Now ualhei-- s itiekles on n Itrotulwuv

ear.
I'oor Ittll! I leaicd that
wrniia some day
lie's in the senate now

he'd
erhnps

I

i

MIMBRES ITEMS

75c

1

Kin-nea- r

I

-

1

of every dollar you spend with us

goes to Deming merchants.

AND
we do the very best work at reasonable prices.

ILirry Johnson
ley visited on

Mis.

I

Muliel

mid wife of Hurlie Mimlircs Inst week.
I'orlw-iMid-

,

worth-.-yrnii-

mntron of Ihe Order of V.t
eru Slur, paid an ofAeial visit to
Oeorj.'ctown Chapter Xn. 4 Inst Saturday evenini;. It beinir her hm.ie
chapter, she decided to visit it llrsl.
AIiIioiil'Ii Ihe weather was wet, over
thirty were present.
Mrs. Jeasie Turner of Santa Ritu
visited her mother Mrs. Huff last
week.
Mrs. (Iconic Vales and J. K. I'p- mil wife were ii from Sherman

'

.

I

--

my sweetheart oiiee- -fVeilsc these drills
Send- - photos of her kids mid six
are twins!
k. v. mcixtvim:

enii-iile- i-

I

f

penned u verse on 'Friends of
Pinos Altos Votes Wet
l.oiii; Alio.
where ymi are totiii;hl,"
In the local option held ill I'iuo' "Ah! Tell
I wrote
Altos Thursday the wets won out h
eyes mid ehokimt,
tot Ii sides work Willi
a vole of .VI In 4H.
throat.
liuhtcncil
ed hard ami treat interest was
The "dry-- " My verses lliiisbed. sped they on their
in Ilia outcome.
way
i iti they hnvt'ii't uivi-up the livbt
Ami
they were published, just IIih
cu!'-etbe
will
l
mid thnt another election
other day.
us sunn lis Ihe law pi i'mit
At
the innilnian's double
run;
A
iki'iieil me from ilreuins uf haliiiv
TIME TABLE
sprini!.
.I.
a My letter box was stutTetl anil flow-no'er.
8 A NT A Tt
A ilozcii missives lav upon the floor.
A iiiiiueless joy, a wild, ecstatic thrill
Dilv
Sw.pl o'er me us I ifiilizeil that Itil!
m
m
I.r
KIT...
Ar B so
Ami May, Clyde, Jake, Xcd, Hoy and
KMRltMinnil
llll
liutli ami Joe
T im p. m.
I.
(I
Ar S 15
in
And all the other friends of loiitt nun
Had, each ami every one, sat down
HOl'TltKK.S PACirtO
lo write
Ami tell their old chum where thev
Tiro. Tbl No. TS.
Ewtbnnnd
Dailr
were thai ni'lit.
No. 103 DprM
6: IS
Kev'reiid Miiskiu's hoy, loii;- The
No.
S Diprl
7:85 p. m
li'Ceil Joe,
Dally
WMlbnusd
(lives laimo Ifssoim now. at ten p- -r
1
No.
Duparti
:5 . m
throw.
No. 101 Drpini
13:0S
Ociir little May, the shrinking violet
lleeiimc a

-

n---

it

Europ-tiHNure-

stay.
While limb,

liiiishi'il product iiioii which
must lie paid. Furthermore,
there is ii wider market fur these ,
liic-or llnisheil product llimi there
- for, siiy, ki'tlr or tnilo fodder or'
r ,i n'tulfa buy.
Ili iinliii'j, then, t li:tt I lie iiini of l!''
hitiihl he lo "eoiieenl rule"
I'.niner
for
:li.. pi. .ducts .1 the llehl
it
s eviileiil thill be liui- -t
o!
fol lii
111.' palliciilnr
.'. : i
-"coin 'illation" Ibnt best suits
t'..!nliliiui. in n civeii I'll '
i i.i . lil on-he pro- thill bei f
isiMV he sin-l- i
mill
milk
irolitiillv,
ttheiens
liteed
n k rn ii lie: mill in still other eiisi- -'
jus) ihe reverse limy - true.
No iinilter wluit .nrlieiil;ir form i f
"iMiiiei nlriilioii" is nititel, il is
tluit (lie pioiluels he iroiliieeil
in the most eeonoiuii'iil wny; ii.nl to
ron'l limp, dnii'l cuss. Kiunear's
iroiluee Ixs'f. Mirk. imittou, or milk
eeoiiiiniiciilly, it is neeessnry l lit'-- ' com lifter will tel your corn. Vonr
line the conrsn foilers iinil liny of tlr money back if il doesn't. J. A.
4 Co. adv.
farm, a well ns the more eniH'eiitrnl. j
trims-lortiitio-

Lizv Fanners. Don't Read This
The United States Department of
Auricullurc, the Mtate doard and the
expert nil ver the country are unr-iii- f
the fuiineM of America to cultivate every available acre duriux the
The war in
cowiiiR year.
the Male of ubnost every-tbiniKvcry arI but can he ruiwd.
ticle Ihul in eXMirled lo feed ibn
sobliers and the ritiirens and the
lock of K.urotM- - menus just that
sumption,
i
much less for home
therefore, even with bitt eropn of
evervthiii. tin- price will be. hilt.
If il is not a ifootl enip year the
will nl least raise ciiouuh for
In
mul will mil have lo piV
limi
llie liiuli prices (but will nri'Vitil.
I'lilie every available acre for Bruin,
Ill lllll II V
mul vcttetnhlcs.
sections I a titer- - me uruetl In Irv
It
double lien nye of potatoes.
II
under prop-i- r
lionlil not be iieee-sarconditions lo import potatoes inI'll! the
to any ii'jrii'tillurnl county.
hen- - mid I In- turkey- - In work mul
Ituise
live beiu a sitiui re deal.
cattle mul horses in as lar"c
numbers as the iieeoimnodatioiis of
the farm will justify mul any buses
that any farmer, planter or rancher
may bnve sustained last year will be
The war in
mi. re tliitu mnde itnoil.
for utonlhs or
Kuropc may In- -t
veals, lint while il coiiliuiles there
v ill be mi active ili uininl for everv-lliiiShoiihl the war
we protluce.
nil ibis week the nations euuuved
will need all our surplus products for
Take our advice
a year ut least.
fill' nil"", llllll do Hot permit Ipioil,
tillable biuil lo lie idle ill KU.'i.

(flow-Ani-

Company
4

d

v

Cur-lisl-

s

(

saving-

'ast

SEND YOUR

NEXT BUNDLE TO US

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
TKLKPHONE 87

wi-

-k

on a visit with friends.

Sibblc and Clia. Harris
visiietl Silver City this week on
business trip.
There will lie n dance at Ihe hull
Saturday cveninif. February 20 dy
ihe
Chapter Xo. 4, (V
n
K. S. Tickets will bo
.
per
fleor-'etow-

Inlc.

fM

F.iichiladns will Im nerved lur-in- s
the evoninjt at the regular price.

MOUNTAIN

ITEM

HUXLEY

4 THE NEW MEXICO EXHICIT
IS ATTRACTIX8 ATTENTION

Are you going to

"I think that the New Mexico
the A bujldj
llcplon Stall purchased
jM ,hr
intw-- li g build- ,
Mini pince ana mix umveu on 11, in- h
iWroa-Califurui- a
Kxim.- tending to do considerable ",nu,"'f 'Mtioii," said Duncan MueKinnoii,
this coining waaon.
of the rity schools of
Nun Ibego, who bait had charge ot
( W. Snidow is having some .low,
.......i,,..- -- ;nntilii( which bus Ining done mi his place.
ken place on the fair grounds the
asl week.
Hay yuigley mid family spent bist(
week ,louwlll(Is
A
f
turinK ,
Sunday at the Mawel ranch.
visitor, have paid the building a vis- it and Ibev have left wilh a new Idi'i- A. J. Noyes and
sister
Nw Ml.xi
J'eaant unrise- sN Hl u very jolly t.n.e at the Snidow
.ery
o h(,m ww fl)ld ,
home on Sunday of this week.
(,. ,u, la i .1 i iaf . It wa a pleas.
lire to answer I lie various pie-liI.ovelv wanii weather again uftc-- - that they advanced.
the ruins menu work will soon
At one time during the week then-wa- s
in the ticlds and garden.
more l lui live hundred visitors
the exhibits at the same
I). Kainbo returned
home
fmn lime. Tlic Itcniitiful lawns ami the
Iteming on Monday after an alccim
acacia in front of the building
of two weeks.
to the bciiulihValion of oui

J. M. Murray returned Tuesday
Wyoming, where lie
fnim
lui
been employed as foreman if
the railroad yard fur the part six
Mr. Murray relnni tu take
niuuthii.
hi old position a night switch fori-- man for the Sunta Fe here, the com- Iiny intending to resume the running
f night ore trninea in a few iliiyi.

'

Ma;'cf

J. F. Antonc, assistant trainmaster

oi

for

the company.

Mr. Wright, brother of Mrs. C. C.
i
visiting with hi sister mi l
ly
He stales
family here this week.
tlmt Roseoe. his limlher. well known
structure.
Miss (Ilia llnmho, came out from
here, will he bnek in the mill town
The spacious verandas have up
Iteming and
Sunday with bei pealed to the weary sightseers and
in a few day.
mother, returning Monday to iilti-iiit is ii folium sight to see fifty or
school.
Fl I'uso has signified their intenmore sealed up there viewing (lie
tion of lui viiij; a hull eluh this a-on
on the marine grounds whicl.
parade
An-o- n
Stall has moved in tin1 I .in are close by. Occasionally a trouby the business men getting together mid electing n hoard of direc- daucr house north of J. I. AHIice
badour will stroll bixily by pickii:-- .
tors who have in turn selected Ait
nt bis guitar. All adds to the woinl
Mr- -. A lllii c has arrived from Item
Woods us secretary nf the nrgani-ration- .
of I lie old Spanel'ou- - sweel
n few days on the farm
to
I'.'
selected
will
be
A manager
ish day.
in n few days, in fact, they liav- - n
The unique Indian ceiling
Marl Akcrs has his new well Hvc.l
former miduiucr of the fast llnki-altracling more Ihau the
California, club in the city md ii I again and I In windmill in run amount of attention and their no
they hope to obtain his services to ning order.
uly erc- - lo lend
e.i- pearan
liii nt iiii-ii- l
lilot the team. Tyrone has nok-- n
lo I he surroundings.
-,
Mrdim Iliiuulatid ami Mablc
for a berth in the league and with tinThis iiioniiug a -- pecinl train of limen behind such n club at the mill lice visited I lie school one day
en - arrived from San Itei'iiardiii
Week.
ing ramp they will have one to
county. They are here on n bno-l- er
with. Simla Itita ami Siltrip and called at the New Mcvic-- ,
ver City have their bats in the ring. Great Creatore Here Next Tuesday building Inter in I lie afternoon. Tbc
It looks like a four-clu- b
circuit again
conic from that part of California
s
t lit
Anybody who has ever beard
ciioii. with Kl I'n-- o, Tyrone.
itlial produces ibirty-eigb- l
hiiiulri I
Santa Rita and Silver City mi the
baud give selections from 'be million
each year.
roster.
oHra will tell you that the iiiu-i- c
"We have come lo break bread and
lives in their memory as it never liv- bold lie-- la
I
I lie
w ith
g
stale (
friends ben- have heard from II. ed licfore. The originality of
New Mexico, who. although an oU
('. Howard, savins; he has m lucrative
a- a ciuiiliicini' can only bc stale in history, is new to us in ex
position with a Inr.'c realty company, realiei from
nl
acipiaiiilaucc bibils." said oi
f llieir leader..
in Albii(iieriiie.
with I hem, his faculty of cinpbasir
"We nil surely return to our bomc-wiiiug the strong points of a composia pleasant impression and we
liexull tooth paste whilens the tion is unprecedented, ami his almost tru-t ihal New Mexico will rc'-citeeth, removes stains, destroys germ., hypnotic control nf an audience
that wbicb she
rightly
prevents decay, sweetens I lie hr-a- l'i
admit led by all who hav
u large incr.-a-in iopul.i
and - delicioiisly flavored. Il - a fallen under the -- way of bis balo'i. lion."
ribbon dental cream: the price i ".'."ir When the noted conduclor ami bis
Another special train of I -- I
and you can chum- - back and gel yo-;band appeal's ben- - Tuesday evening, from l.os Angeles, under the sin.ei-visiomoney if you want il. .1. A. Kiuncnr February Hi at I In- - Crystal theater,
of the l.os Angeles Times,
& Co.
adv.
il is well assured that there will In due Inter in the day.
only standing mum l'nr those who
An item of moment is thai a Inrvc
Crealore Tuesday night.
not secure their seals in advance.
advertising linu in New York Citv
Cbiirlcs A. Stein, hnvp ordered
tlirouL'b the depart luenl nf niltlict v
Kxposi-tio- n
of I lie I'aiiama-Califonii- a
Effective February 1
a sepia copy, l(i by "JO, of our
building. What object this firm bain view is pi'obleiunlieul. bill' New
Mexico
rest assured (but she will

(irny

Reduction No.

3

On Goodyear Tires
Making Total Reductions 45 per cent in Two Year.
To Give Always the Most for the Money
We

nrc

again

war

in two

I'm- -

t tic

lo an

lioiincc ii big h dili-liuno (imnl-yea- r
tire- -, effeetive February I.
lioodvear policy nn r i .
to give the iitiim- -t in a tin- nt
the lowest pn ilil,. prolit. llnr
redin-tioii- s
are mnile to ihal
end, wiiboiii ever reducing iu

lnr.'i output. We have u
facility,
tniiilel'nly
equipped.
And we have world-widlacil
ttic- - lor buying rubber, of one
'extra grade, at the lowest tinir
kcl price.
For a long, lone
um..;
tires have sold nun n above
ooiivear prices. Nunc have
old
higher. A few
have sold lower, lis some always will, because of less nib- tier, less ipiulitv. Hut we can
and do, under all conditions,
give mure for the mmiey llian
any rival tire can offer.
-- l

li-- vi'

e

,

iiinlity.
That always menus, with our
inalcliless iiiiImii, miui. f,,- ;,f
money tliuii any other maker
can give.
- rubber eaine down
our
price- - lime ilnwi,. A- - our output multiplied, reducing fne- on
The Best We Know
I. our price, came
ilh i;.
In two years inir re.
(iooilycnr Fol tilled Tires of.
the pres.
the best we know. TbeV ale
eiil have totaled
per cciil vftfer
fbnil to give you the lowest cusi
i.n-- i
we
our i
lcr mile. They minimize tire
an put Jii.ll in r cent. A few
troulilc in live costly ways emdays
the einbnrgo mi rub.
ployed by no other maker. And
bcr was mmlili.il so thai
llicy are always the Mime, re
seem
The mar
glll'lllcss nf price reduction- -.
ket price for rablH-fm-seems
AIosl tires will always sell
lime
Fabric
higher, because of smaller out.
- lcs than last year.
S.i
pill. Some tires will always .ell
under our minimum prolit pollower liceau-- e of lower standaicy, we iiiiiiiuiiice this new reHut we prmiii-- e you thai
rd-.
duction.
hone will ever give heller Ihau
Only Fair Basis
i
lyear values.
We consider prolit margi
This policy has made (iood-yeaa lire the only fair price luisi..
lire.-i- n
the largest-sellinWe keep that margin just us
the world. It will make tbctu
low as our line allows.
more so as more men timl ibem
While we do ibat, (loodvc-iout.
tires will always undersell any
k
your (ioodyear dealci
tires that compare with them. for our new price on the
sine
That is because we have
you bitx-- .
one-tbir- il

A-

receive immense benefits

so writes

Col. Koehler.

1,,

The patio is about ready lo
with the various samples of
our native flowers mid in the sw;lt
transformation of Ibis desert-likgarden lies a mighty sermon, iml
alone for the farmer, but also fur III
merebnut.
Judge William II. New comb i f Silver City. I Irani county, was a isitor
last Saturday and was surprised i"
the caliber of the
claiming
il was a revelation to him.'
Kipially
was M. W. Flour-ncmid wife, prcsidetil of ihc Kir- -'
National bank at Allnnpieripic. Tbc
spent several hours roainiug n'mu'
the building and -- eeincil reluctant '
leave.
Tremendous crowds n're expected
for Sunday, because we announced
th- - r
l
ling of
films on l.nu-inly. Deining. Columbus and lie
lower Miudircs valley. W. C. Ormc
will assist in delivering the lecturi- -

MM If

r

g
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. Akron, 0.

v

sH-ciu-

i

FORTIFIED
Rim

FortifM

Aiatt

'

Cut--

TIRES

our

by

feature.
cure.
many rubber riveti.
braided piano wirei.
Skidding-- by
our double-thictread.

BleweuUby our
Loot Trmdt-b- y
InMcuritjr-b- y

"On-Air-

"

tui

V

.

C&aMT Wt
cs. i Mice 4 oa
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The TOGGERY
THE BEST FENCING

IS

THE CHEAPEST

Place Pittsburg Electrically Welded Fencing on Carbo Flexible Steel PosU anr

your fencing problems are solved. Of course, the inital cost is somewhat greatsi,
but the cost of upkeep and the saving through protection of stock and crops soot
more than make up

for-i- t

Elven Reasons for the Success of Carbo Posts
than

I
KCMNO.MY
dumper
wood and more conveniently bundled,
and does not need to be replaced every few yeal's and easier In creel

any changes in temperature.
r iMtl'HI.K UKK OF r'KNCl.Ml
Now conclusively proven even by
Ihc l intcd Stutcs government :1ml
Steel Posts miuimie any stray loci
currents by neutralization or short
circuiting or grounding ,,f wire fenc-

than wood.
X

I

Dl HAItll.lTY-Ti-

min and lightning

age.

re.

ve.--

.

proof

No coticmt..
SIMI'I.ICITY
should be Used, no -- x'cinl tools.
I
Original
Sl'IMXCINKSS
and
only flexible po- -l many limes greater
I posts.
resisting power than w
ANCHOR K- l- In earth direct
beneath ground lint you save nucha It' cost digging post boles.
Ii
AI.HiNMKST
Perfect Hirou-- h

ing.

II

H

wire

SKt'l'UITY Kaslening eriuii-ui-iand simple; increases life ot
fencing, im moisture at point of
it

contact.
!l
I.AHoH SAVING Saves labor
ig
in
holes and erecting.
du-rti-

Ill

NO FHKKZIN'U

II

I.KillTN'INO

T.

I'ltOOP.

A full ,line of wagons, buggies, disks, listers, planters,
plows, mowers, rakes

DEMING

CARRIAGE

F. C. PETERSON,

manure spreaders,
and special farm machinery.

AND

MACHINE

Proprietor

drills,

WORKS

South Gold Avenue

See the Fencing Display at Our Warehouse
Former New Mexican to Fairs
II. llonalil-o- n
Kiis.. is here with
Ihc guest of N. S,
rosa .ti-ee- t , in Alia
Mr. Iloiuildsoii is
W.

of Manhattan
bis wile ami is
Corbin, mi Tula
Vista.
an old t inn- eal
llciuan of the llcming, Silver City
country but retired and vvcul to Knn-lo live. Mr. and Mi's, Dmiuldso,.
;.r: eii route lo the California faii-asinppeil oil here for a visit with
their It'iclids.
They are planning to uuike a lr;p
to Klepliaiit I lilt 0- Ibis week with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Itriggs. The trio
K.l l'a-- o
will be made bv automobile
Herald.

3

Statesman
COFFEE
F. C. PARRISH,

81c

Pound
Tin

Regular Price $1

SPOT CASH STORE

-

llciiiuig is to have a public libiarv
Helium- - llnugliis nl' Santa l c. fostered by the woman's eluh of that
I
Miss Krcd Kelly. 7111 North town. This is something Silver City
Campbell street, were married at H needs so bad that to mention it i.
o'clock last night at I In- - home f i,e useless as the need is apparent to
llev. I'erry J. Kiee of the First Chris, everyone. I lealt heekci s ami snjiun-n- .
lain church in the Nagley apart-mollis- . ers in the city wilh plenty of lime
mi llieir builds Hud il linril to put in
Mi-- s
Kelly was attended h
while
her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Donvl.-.- . I lie hours without a library
ib'-can spend several hours in
will make their home in Saiilu
Mr. Ilimgla. is eonnei ied wilh pleasant and prolllable emploviir-i- t
while the residents uf the town Would
the governi
l'iir.-- t
it
service F.I
llml il ii never-euilin- g
-- on
I'usii Tillies.
ice of

l.

iiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J

iiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iHiiwiiimiiiiiiininiiiii,,

MtfiiuijiMiiriiiiiiiuiimBina

he Master Time Piece

IIUMIillllllllllllllliilillllllllliilili,;,

tr

-

till,,

jF,

WW

joymenl and comfort, (ioml lilera
lure is being I uracil mil by the Ion
nls n doxeii at every year and it seems more than a
Ciiiniaiiv passing pity thai all Ibis deeply
l
Saturday. Tell - ymi saw the
menial pabulum should he
aiivertisemenl in the lirapbi- ewasted as fur as Silver City is eiei
eerned and Ibat our bov and girl,
provided with
Mrs. Waller Wilkinson ami daugii should not
of satisfying
their natural
fer of Sniitii Kita are in II
itv vi
thirst for knowleilve ami for go... I
'ling at the home of It. Y. McKe
Oranges nt lei
The llcmiiiL'

Meri-uiilil-

n-

VEN frozen in solid ice a South
Bend Watch will run and keep
accurate time.

Im- -

aljuted South lUnd Watch mil
land this severe test before it leaves
the factory.
Ev-r-

City Kutcrpri-- e.
IS

l

Dancing Party
Marlha l.imlaucr has is.
A
'
"Xieo invitation, for u dancing part v to be,
"'
.
snleigiven
"'"iwn.v reports
""I,"!
evening ,.t the Add- "' " .1' bore-iiowe- r
Knirlninb.. i.l.i ..t..t.
'
Morse ngine to W. A. Cn.sler
of
lesse.
It would
nn net of kindness mi
'vour part In introduce Kcxnll livet!
Clarence Ifon is in the eily from, pills to your
liver: they will become
his territory in llliimi. when- - lie ha- - close
friends when thev
i.
sellini? Mimlir,..
,.tl.... i
i
ed. Your money back if you want
it. For sale by J. A. Kinnenr & Co.!
Creatore Tuesduy night.
udv.

,"' '"

t.

'

'

i

a- -j

-

.i

. , .
rv

d- -i,.

,r,w
Im-

k

Ed V.Price
nd
Best Tailoring Company

)

Exclusive Agents

I

.VI

1

Punctures

1

A Public Library

...

AKMON.OHIO

a

f

.

Marriage of D. D. Dounlns

John l.anicr of l.orilsbnrg
Iteming for a few ilays' visit.

G OODPYEAR

I

-

e

diielimi---includin- g'

i

Prices Range from $ 5 to $45
1

iiisH-ctin-

third time

buy,

Spring Suit? We
a tailor-mad- e
are showing over one thousand
samples. Each Suit tailored to
your individual measurements,

-

IL H. Lowe visited with friends ii.
Dcming Tuesday, returning Weih.-cday.
with hendimnrters hen-- . is in
ss
more, Ohio, this week on

VIEW ITEMS

'

'

That's whv w
;..U.
--. ...j.. i- -

I

c

.i

n

you could
.

...

"rn" "
ii
M our um uf ik.
uiiua
.

W. P. Tossell

pobr

lo our oar.
:

'

mmiw piMSMOh

& Son

206 SOUTH GOLD AVENUE

and the

men'

FASHIONS

'

Unquestionably they inMen'n clothe reflect individuality.
f
fluence the itiireMiin one uiini forms of another, and just as
they receive the woman's critical interest. To the nuy
Who values the usset of personality, which is but another word for
appearance, the fact about

Kuppenheimer

ire

Come in.

worthy of close attention.

See the new apring

4

style-,- .

When we sell Kinery shirt we know we are making satisHcd
tuluiuen. Once you weur un Kinery shirt you will become un Kinery enthusiast, because yon will have learned from experience that
in men's shirts.
phe brand stands for
super-excellen-

$1.50 and up
Giitnitntced Wear Guaranteed Color
Look for F.MF.ItY when you buy shirts

Guaranteed

Fit

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY
LF.WIS UNION Sl
UORlKrN'H Hound
silk fiber, lisle
I F.t'ONOMY Socks,

i

1

t

of the better kind oriKimility, variety and
bciiuly arc instiillcd in euch and every one.
The latest und best of innteruls both iu cotton
and silk fubrics now ready.

$1.00

and up. In flue BiilbriKKau weave.
ITS
Ticket Sock, the greatest 25 value ou earth. In
und iniico cotton.
A dandy.
2 pair for

25S

TRADE WITH US
AND "MAKE YOUR

DOLLARS

HAVE MORE CENTS"

X

X--TR-

Return Engagement
of the Great, Original

r

&

$3.50 $15.00
$1.50 $0.50

to
New Showing at
to
The new mannish sailors in a wide mime ot
New shapes, flowers, ribbons, veils, scurf-- , hruiiU, nets, etc.
the lutest arrivals.

........
.......
....

.....

Offers beautiful

.'c

Dress Goods,

Linens, Damasks,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Muslins, etc., in extra

big values.

doc.

See the Extra Specials on Center Counters for

26t
$1.00 do.
$1.19 bolt
$2.75 bolt

$3.48

Undermuslins,

Laces, Embroideries,

70tf

...$3.59

09

iu und

Our White Goods Sale

25
25
.. ...25

.....

each.

Itclter drop

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
New ginghams, special

18J

New French

29
$1.98
98?

at

12'j

madras, special at

New

and

xcplivr, special tit

10
15
25

WOMENS NECKWEAR
Military ideas, Tumorcrs, new Medici variations anil Fischers

60t

25

are here.

to

$1.00

each.

TELEPHONE
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ALL THE NEW THINGS
ALL THE TIME

THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS

February 16

&

series.

NORBHAUvS'

Tuesday Evening

t

Sinnll
Advance styles for early spring wenr now being shown in varied lint styles.
The ndvuucc sprim;
sailors, compact feather novelties, fruits and hlilum urc t'ciiturc.
is litis true in ri'lutou I i I'uille silk huts,
business iu millinery is ciicouriiuinir.
combined with straw, in white, in solid, in tele nV ncgre mnl iu the new butlleship grny

VALUES

A

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

I

MILLINERY

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Silk stripe voile luce cloth
.
I'liiin voiles, bntistis and dimites
Fine French uimlrus
.
.
all linen diiimisk
24-iall linen uupkiiis
Extra heavy colored border hath towels
I luck towels. lHx.'tlt
12 yd. boll English long cloth
22 yd. holt extra line long cloth
27 iu. line wenve dimity
7'JxlMI seamed sheets
.'1(1 in.
fancy checkered fluxons
to
Indies' crepe mnl muslin combination suits
Ladies' fuiicv lace and embroidcrv trimmed princens slips
to
Ladies' corset covers, line dimity, lace trimmed, all sixes
72-i-

.

KnH-chill,-

UK FIRST to see the most original skirt
styles for pring. The latent novelties in
(lie newest thoughts iu style;
the
greatest values possible.

Guaranteed in Every Particular

"i

SUITS at $15.00 to $30.00
COATS at $7.50 to $20.00

WAISTS

$3.50 to $10.00

EMERY -- Guaranteed Shirts
i

$10.00 AND UP

SKIRTS

$20.2? to $30 .S

f
J

DANCING FROCKS, TEA AND PARTY
DRESSES in the new spring styles are beginning to arrive. You will be pleased whn
you see these splendid values.

$2.00 to $6.50

CLOTHES

I

shades of biscuit, tan, siind, pi'ctly battleship gray, navy and black, new isi
pleats and flares; new in odd uovelly buttons, new in coverts, Qiibardiiies, pumniellii cloth,
poplins, satin cloth, serges and checks; new in this th y seem to mdiiite H spirit of yotilli
end flinrtn. The grace of them, the smiirlncss U so iippciiling, it is plain to see that the
designers cunningly worked each line unci curve to cmphusixc our most pleasing graces.
Of course they are "Redfem," and of course they are giiiirniiteed for satisfactory weer.
New iu

Men'n drnni ia aubjeut to the rules of Fashion as completely
There in u difference in degree
chuniic
k women') apparel.
atyk'H
alter imddeuly and in the extreme; wlulu the
hly. Keniimiie
hange. in nien'a attire are leu radical, more nubile, and mure
ikfly to eHiaie observance by the uninitiated.

1

FORGET WAR The New Coats and Suits are here
CONVINCINGLY NEW!
and Look Here!

J"

th
iriini ( V7II ant of
pnseiMe 1 .010). the NVw Meiiro Military
Institute did tin hesl eliixitiin In the third
national
hmilinf
week's mslrhes fur the
championship beween military arhnola and academics of the country.
0
Nat-One ssliion iiiienrd in Naen, Monon.
Mtindae, near the principal eahein on th"
American aide of the line which was closed
when Ariiona went dry. All the main roada
American
from nrarhy towns are crowded.
tits
in
tha Mexicans
visitors outnumbered
Mesiran town.
Waalilnaton--Wi-

o
- The entire crew of a
(leneva. Hwliierland
Zeppelin which has been missing (or (our il
was drowned when the airship (ell in (lie
North sea off Ihs coast o( Denmark ilurina a
tier
storm, It is reported at Friedrichshafen.
many.
It is said here lhal one Zepiielin and lw.
airships n( the I'arseral type will arcompanr
the Herman troops whirh have been iletailrit
11e
In take the Arid atsinsl Hereia.
dellated and loaded on aieclal rail
Tursdny
through
Munich
psssctl
trucks,
road
nn the way to Vienna.
ttrest difficult)', ee
Austria is expcrleiirlne
liecially In Hunitary, it is reported at Inns'
hrtick. in inoliiliiini the Isndstiirn of the classes from the yrsra 1ST to I son, whirh were
recently celled to the colors. Women are said
to Is) preventing the men. many of whom are
(mm leaving their home.
ffrandfathers,

Han Antonio

I

0
tlrnerel Villa's reply to the

tcac conference held
Hsturdsy Ihst the (actions now st
hen
war In M. ilro lay down Iheir arms is a sting
ing arraignment o( Federlcn tiainlHia and the
Villa re
men who engineered the meeting.
(rets tha plan and pmfes.es astonishment that
represented
the eon
iu
largely
rlenlincoe,
the
vention, should (eel any horror al ihe present
he
condition in Mexico, a condition which
charge, was largely brought about by Ihe very
men who now adopt a resolution asking Ihe
Bghtlng Mexicans to lay down Iheir arms.
Villa signs himself "Chief of Operations"
Ilia reply was telegraphed from Prnjamo,

sppesl of the
last

Giuseppe

t

Aa tha American ambasay had closed ainca
the rupture with tha lluerta government, the
action on the part of tha other diplomatic mis
without consulting
siona is being considered
the I'nlted Stales so far aa la known.
The plan of th diplomatic corps in Mexico City, which Is understood In be acting as
a unit, is to leave affairs in Mexico In charge
of consular officers.
This would mean prsr
tically arvaranc of diplomatic relations by all
countries and present a unique status for Mex
icu in the fsmily of naliona.
0
brought
Chicagir"Dlstortd conditions,"
about by ateady wag increase to unlonitod
employes while minor officials of th railroad
were advancing by persons! merit alone, were
descrilad as dangaroua by J. W. Illggina, general manager of tha Miaaouri Pacific aysten
l
when he testlned Wednvaday before the
hoard of arbitration her.
"We hare aom auwrinUndenta of divisions
oid msny foremen and similar minor officials
who draw leas money than tha enginaera over
Mr. Higgin
whom they Lava auporvislon,"
said.
"Thia distorted condition is detrimental
:
the service, and it has grown considerably
jcithin the last few yeara."

have 50 Auto Tires on hand and need the money.
We offer 20 per cent off on them if taken at once
I

or one 30 x 3 regular $1 1.70 less 20 per cent $ 935
" 30x3 2 "
15.75 "
12.60
"
" 32x3
16.75 " " "
13.40
u
23.55
18.85
33x4
44

1- -2

44

F. C.

Kan Aiitunio (leneral Alraro Dbregun hss
loclined Ihe peace ovsrtures offered by the
Mexicsn convention her Hsturday. which askplan for
ed the wsrring leadera to consider
Ubregon.
who
the cessation of hoatilitiea.
hold. Mexico City for the Carransa faction,
waa the first lesder to raply.
Mis telegraphic nwaaag. reealved by Feeder-lellamleia, tormar minister In lluerts's cab
inet, who was named chairman of the permaof th convention, follow:
nent rommitte
"Mexico Cily, February T
"Federico Oamboa, flan Antonio. Texaa:
I have received th
mease re which waa sent
inviting us in th nam of a group of Mex-- i
an refugees thee to drop our anna. Those
who hare th valor to offer blood (or the re
pul.lir do not put down their ansa. Wa will
not put down our arms while there yet have
not disappeared from our sacred soil th traitors who sell out to th reactionary party to
sink our revolutionary principles.
If each of yon. In place of being ref
gees in a foreign country, would tak a rifle
and apply It for your country your labor
would be more effective and would have, at
least, the honor of being called citisens."

44

44

44

44

PARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE

I

CLEAN UP SALE
NEW

FOR

STOCK

We have bought the Peoples' Store and we
are going to clean up for New and Up-TDate GROCERY
o-

you had Better come in Saturday
and see what we are going to do

Really

GOT SOME PRICES
:- -:

.'.

:--:

.'.

:- -:

V

:- -:

"SAY LETS TRADE SOME"

:- -:

NOTICE
j
e Near Jfexiee)
CeNntg a Len
fas.
To whom It may concern, and especially to'
all who ara interested or may become intr rested In th estst of Hdiodore J.1
Warkerman, deceased, lata of tha counlv
of Luna, ia th atal of New Mexico.
Whereas, th
Isst will and testament of
lleliodor
i. Wscksrxssa has been Bled In the
Baptist Church
Social Circle
county clerk for Luna county.
office of th
Menry Meyer xrill enteiiain
New Mexico, yon are hereby cited to appear
RffrtilMr Hervire for Sunday, Febbefore tha probata court for said county of ruary
14: Siiniliiv Kf'houl at 9:15 a. tlie Soeiitl Cirele of the Presliyleriim
l.una to be kolden at Oeming. New Mexico,
J. (!.
Milijoil.; I'liureh at the home of
ui. ; uiortihit HrnHcp nt
on the 8lk day of March at tea o'clock '
th forenoon of said day. being th time set "Wlint BiiiiUhIh Believe;" U. Y. P.i Moir at 3 o'elnck next WednesJay
hy said nun for th probating of th Uet 1'. at C:;i0 p. ni., iHilm 'J:; eveuiiiK iifternniin.
J. Warke.' rterviee
will and teeumeal of Hsliodor
at 7:30. Regular wrviee for
man, defeased, there la aaow csaee. If any i
J. 11. CroMby was in the cily the
yon hava. why said last win and teaument the week : Wednesday evening, praymeeting; Friday evening, teachers' early part of the week from Nut t.
should not be admitted I probata by as Id
.H'lele

and HIS

BAND

Program Extraordinary"
THE Official Band selected and enroute to
Exposition at San
open the Panama-Pacifi-c
Francisco, February 20
Prices, $1 and $1.50

Seats on sale at Rosser's Today

W. B. Inier, reading clerk of
Phoenix
lb lower house, wsa taken ill with smallpox
Tuesday morning, making th second case lo
Ham
develop this week among legislators.
P. Briscoe, representative from Cochise county, was th firxt to develop th disease.
of th city health of
On recommendation
leer, tha houa and tha senate both adjourned
until yesterday.
halls and lobhiea are being
Tha legialativ
fumigated.
Ooremor Hunt and adjutant general llarrla are eonaiderlng erecting an esser
fancy pest houa on Ik rapllol grounds.

Mr.

It,

Washington
Withdrawal from Mexico City
of many foreign legations waa imminert Fri
day because of friction halwn the Carrsnaa
government and th diplomatic corps.
e
diplomatic
Home of the prominent
already court.
governments
of European
Witness tha Ho. C. C. fielder. Jsdgs of.
have cabled their home govern menu that is).
la growing
asore said court, thia Mi day f February, A. D.
aeaxurh aa communication
and mors restricted and little respect la given 116.
C. M. HUOHE8.
(Seal)
It might
them by lbs Carrama authorities.
County
ha adfiaable to unite with other go veraswats
in a moveaaent to absadoa all foreign legation By P. A. HuftM, Depty
eh. U Mar.

Ort

ia aUxle.

GRO. CO.

RICHARDSON

It

Mr.

er

training elasw. ehoir reliersnl.
Local Militia Inspection
Order have been iaaued to ComMake arrangement early to hear
Rand at the Crys- pany I. Xew Mexico National Quart
(.'restore and
tal theater, Tuettdav night, Feburary lo prepare for inspection by United
States military authorities March S.
18.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

SALARIES STILL LT

Xearing the end of the fifth week
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
session.
the present legislative
of
ami Own
CLYDE EARL ELY, Edit
Hud the bills passed numbering but
four, and all but one relate to the ap- Entered at the Postoffice a Second Claim Matter. Subsrription Rales, (.ropriatinns for supplies, printing,
etc. The extension of the public
Two Dollars per Year; Six Months, One Dullur; Three Months, Fifty
school lenu to seven months is
Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
worthy piece of legislation, for which
the solons deserve great credit.
Santa Fe representatives in the
ADVERTISING RATES:
lower house blocked the count v sal
Fifteen cents a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum arie bill on which a joint caucus hnd
of eight iucbes, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch agreed. The house committee is now
working on the eighth sularv bill pro
for single insertions or less than four insertions; locul column,
SiiiiIii Fe county had refused
lood.
cent
locals,
one
a
insertion;
business
ten cents a line euch
In lie pliiccil in the same class with
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
l.iinn county, as Representative Ren
no foreign, advertisements less than tweiity-flv- e
iiliiin said on the floor, "becmisp of
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
the loss of dignity" threatened. San- ceius an inch
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
In Fe county has ninny time
the
Hiiiilatinn of l.iinn enmity, hut her
wealth is milch less. He cited the
DKMIXtS, XKW MKXK O, KKBhXAHY 12, 1915
imputation figures if into, which
showed I. linn county with only a lit1DLITICS, KUrCATHlX. AXI BANK FAIl.lKKS
tle more tliiui .'1.000 souls. The sen
working on n bill which
through which l.ns Cruces has gone with the failure ate is now
The
will ilin-- t I. linn county in the thin?
I Inn
Drilling
thankful
niiike
should
place,
thut
of
Bank
of the First St:ite
il
on a imputation factor.
Hut the effects of the failure are not
it has no "freiixicd" financiers.
iiinl Smilti Fe count v in the second
altogether confined to the Mesiiln Valley. The Sew Mexico College oi -- Ins-.
The salaries are to npply on'v
Agriculture ami Mechanic Art- - - located there, ami hail on ilcpo-- il in tin to
December 1.
with a maxi
be
7.1.lMi0,
which
may
or
may
approximately
now defunct institution
mum of .l .'ml and 1.000
,(.ini
recovered. About a year ago an examination wus made into the affair,
1. the maximm-'- .
After
of the institution by the traveling auditor and it was discovered that the 'c..to be
to 2 :00 mid 1.
per cent, umi
hunk's capital wa impaired to the extent of -- evenly-live
000 allowed for deputies in first
the
ordered
auditor
hark
The
uncovered.
were
other gross irregularities
Sixth class counties are ti
to make good in ninety days, but. it is charged, that no examination v.i .
a mavimiim of f 1,1100.
made until the failure, that the president of the bank and his family Inn!
N'o work has yet lie-- n done oil tin
JI),U00 to K7.IMH), mid that the capital had
incrcii-c- d
their loans tr
of revenue, though iiidiviilm-natter
million
in
stench
uotriltic
the
a
of
been dissipated four fold. Tin
members have drawn mea-iir- -s
thu
citiceiiH of the slate and is a mighty poor commentary on our
" ill be Inter ulanilteil.
and our politics.
f great interest lo Doming i
It is a long, sad story, the theme of which is well known to every one
l.im;lin-n'Senator
bill to float
-.
methodpolitical
ho has delved into the cepoo of our prc-ei- il
of 17."00 for n naliomi;
lull'' ndiniui. trillion may he jil-- l, lint
To lav the hliimc on the den
nil nniiofv
Senator Langl'
't
it doesn't prove that all the "yellow dogs" nre in the ilciuoeralie
ri n - backing the measure with a"
feeling
unfortunate.
aroused
any means. The political
lit. strength, and he can easily mus
1
Tli.. ili.moeriilie oflicin s. mill the miner- - stumor! mi! Iliclii. hail
taclc of n ter the imliticiil hacking to gel the
subsided from holding up their hand- - in holy horror at the
favorably acted ltM.tt. The
republican majority throning out perfectly good democrat- - from the
- .nre lo be built.
n
iiioi
Mabel,
It
broke.
was awful.
and the
when the uliccss
0
in and held their lire.
partisan papers all over the tale dug thcm-clvwho hold party above every olhe;'
This should be a lesson to purti-nt- iDEADLOCK IV SF.XATF.
consideration, but it won't, and the "yellow dog" ticket will never miThe
ileadloek which exists in the
ll voter thereby.
imagine the humid' ''nileil State- You who have attended well regulated iiiiiver-itie- -,
over the admi:iregistrar of Midi institution- - locking out "I'rcxy" from the record- -, ami '.Iraliuiis .hip pnreha-- e bill,
sliow.
That'- - what the faculty of our1
dictating practically all the policies.
that the d.-ratio
majority
bus
at
,
hut particularly -- iucc ll.c
Stale College has been up against for year-haulier of revolt
('residents and pro la. raised llnpresent administration took hold of the
nriling to tlicir; "u"oii
in mi
fessors were hired or fired, it - commonly believed,
uictatiou
Mililical beliefs rather than for
hal they knew or iliilu'l know about grow- anil is determined, or at leat thv
Did member- - of the faculty -- nilly shake their even iiisiim-ctoring hen ns or milking cow- -.
nre dclcrtniiied
heads when I lie matter is mentioned and keep loir mouth- - .hut. Thev that no more orders will be In ken
have lo. I'rofes.-o-r Hiram llinllcy rcl'ti.cil a place on lie board of
I'rotn the While House.
Apprehe"
ion is felt that the measure will in.
of the comlilioii, it is reported.
It is iuleri'sling to note the report that .lame. K. I'nxlou, Morgan
volve this country in difficulty will,
Llewllyn, prominent politicians mid member- - of the him id of regent- -, belligerents through the purchase of
r,
together with T. J. (luilfoil, the former
protege of lie governor. hips .object o seizure on the high
mid also a proiuii
politieinu, were in the bunk he day of the failure seas. The administration has prom,
dcH.itors, it - asserted, that the bank was solvent. Mr. Mo, ised that due care will be exerci.'-,- .
man the present registrar of the college, it is said, wa- - also there.
.Mr. but the determined stand of the re
.Mo mini's predecessor. Mr. Wctlaur. - reported t'llll short ami probably publicans mid their
ratio M.
a fugitive, since his
il
address - mil known. These modern "mnvor- - lie., shows thai then- - must be ..... .......... "
i'..- :.i
,ii
u :.. IMI mumt nun .1.:
in, hi mm
ii,,i. ,...t;i;....i
Hong n roiiv.' in .1
me
or ;,t
the judgment of peons,
is their wont. The ,n it hcud of lie State least something needing further obi.
College, lr. I.inld, fretled at the restraint impo-e- il
on the
of 1 eidalioii.
institution as did his predeci
r, who wa. canned, it - -- aid, for purely
The I0 (Mill. (1(1(1 to . n,ir,i.rin.
political reason.,
I blind.
hut politician- - me both greedy
ted won't buy many hip-,
mid th.
The First State hunk miiintiiined a brnucli at the Slate College :uid
ilualion would not be greatly re- received the si
It i. siii.l. depositors will hot lieved.
lerdepo.il- - o -- Indent-.
The high eo.l of neenn
recover more than Iwcnty-tlv,er cent, which menus Hint many student- -' I reighls mid the docks piled
u it':
will suffer.
The -- nine fate await- - the fur
- who were unlucky riiouyh merchandise, point to the need of inin the
to boast of depo-i- t.
The I.ord know., they were niorl Ann riei
icrchmil marine, but ,.,..
enough already, fnlc. provision- - are made for the Stale College by tbelmies of the -- hipping bill
declare
legislature, the goeiuii,eni will withdraw - support li
the institution. govemmciil
coiilrolled
which mean- - that the extension and experimental work will eea-- e.
This trust" will be created and will driv."
is the worst blow of all, a- - it strike- - at the very root of New Mexico' private capital from tin- field. Tin
.
coming prosM-rityhill ,ocs
.how whether it Intimately connected with the failure of the I.1- t ruce- - bank wa- - the; war emergency measure or a definite
closing of the door- - of the Fir-- l State Itnnk of
a liiiaiiciiil "rmirum of government ownership
institution that had a short mid disastrous career following its nrganizn-- !
Meanwhile important :ip.r..pria
lion by Hugh Swift,
former
of ihe l.a Cruec- - institution.
.lion measure- - arc held up, ami mi-The
ha. ordered an
not be passed at this .,...i,1M
which i. bound lo nsuit in some g I. Of course, it will be Used a- - political capital, and thai
II
mean, that a bitter light will be waged between the majority in the leg-- !
COI'I'Klf
IS KIXU
islature and the friend- - of (iovernor McDonald. The plain
bow- ,
ever, will have tl
rl.iiiity ..r getting a glimpse of the men in'who,,,' The advancing pri
.
II11 im
eli
ll,..c' Ii..,it...l
I....,;
mill
ihev trn.feil
.1. -"
mm, eomimnv to fullv
'a.necps.caiiseii
'""" I
skin off.
reuini.
di
iiliuncil be.
0
ciiii-- e of tl,,. war. Cop,K-ha- - a lrge
'.'" "rN "'" '"r " W,,M "
'!'".'
THE (JHEAT CXWRITTKX EPIC
...
iiunm-r- , ami the belligerent
The deaths of Mrs. Huriliek. Mr., llrowu. and Mrs. Dcljinituy an iiaiiou- - are anxious to .,,.1
none too genlle reminder- - that tho.e who went before to prepare a habi- It .cent, that tl,,. h.
iumitilie.
tation in the
rt
arc pn.-in- g
to their
rel. All were pioueer- - are n.eil in the mi faeture of -- be!!.
anil Ihe wive- - of pioneers. S
there will lie none among u. p, ,. ,.i both f..r rifle- - and arlillerv. WrU
first hand the story of the early struggles. Ilet'ore the liM ,, (he nl- - a the big mill at Tyrone be
I""1'"'1
grims are gathered lo the father-- , ...i
''" 'lie same rea
ni. .bouhl write the epic of the i',cue will not ,eau a
early days of Soiilhwe-- I New Mexico. The thrilling ehnpli r. would
.,
in
treasure book for the present generation, .bowing that the wihler- m- ces. because f
.
exfeti.ive
whicb -- ccms so tame now, was
'"!
apicrcd at a price, (litr pioneer- ri"
tiermanv is re
polled
it out" and made
lo he melting III! liehliiin., II, .
the garden which is slowly prending i
tun- and other uleiisjl.
vcnlure over the sandy waste.
f
f,.
the sake of
Virginia and Xew England had their pocl. mid their
ti
who wielded mighty pens with graphic word- -. They make events of the
"Mil iloor. open ami oveieo-it- .
'ling m the elo.et
colonial days more real than any in the procession of previous iorv. Incitizen.
deed, tlicir vivid word pictures make Us more familiar w.th their live. ",
''"loving Ihe
,
than with the lives of our own granilfiilhcrs. Soint
should tell of tin which have brought t
)hlU lo
devotion and the hard-hiof our pilgrim- - that our youth might rcceiu Ihe valley.
inspiration to meet the struggle of the pie-cIday with the -- ami- indomitable spirit which is the hcipics) of American pioneers.
The farmers of th,. Mimbr- .- Vulb-t
l
.c
iii.tiiaw.r.. im.l il.u
i....l
uillir luTtire ine
'
"V,rv !'"'lrlioli to el.
......i.
Xew Mexico, indeed Wore the day. of the M..vi
r
oy in harvest
,,
. ,
,
.
,.
.
.1..
Vear
inrus, .Mexicans, tinii imiiaii- -. mil tltetr cull. inau-- e
thev high price- - which abnormal dem.-ti.l- .
slnive to build without the bulwark of Ainerici
iviligatiou, the Sparlaii l ave created
for their product...
mothers. Where the American hearthstone stands, there forever is l:t.
seal of the Great Cnion affixed. The vi rile eed of
might be planted in
rt
soil mid it would flourish there ijtiile
s"nl
unty complains im j,
as in the trophical garden, lieciuise Ihe gentle hand- - we have foldcil ,v,",,,l
lignity heei
ministered untiringly to the sturdy growth. The story of Xew Mexico, a- alary measure places
written in a dor.cn vol
.ii eoimtv
by Spaniard, Mexican and American, - ii..t
me class.
Santa Ke cm,.
the history of this section. Theirs bus to do with the compii.tadores who
'v's
development began 4110 vear- came seeking treasure. They did not bring their women. Ignoble was their
purpose, ami unholy was their relation with the childi-- h females of th..' to: l.uiia county s development hi
li r Pnr
"
ealtl, ,.f
iilMiritines.
.
Thev could not stand t
.... . .,
..J.,.,l,i ..f .1
grasp on the land weak d with the pas-in- g
years. The Son we il!
is tutu-- ;
lorever American.
Anieneun women have blessed It llltd Clllleil less. After .ill
.
..n
h.iks, ami i,n
jt good. Their graves are our fortresses.
,,n e
".v citizens produce the coin,
ESTABLISHED
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:your decisioi

.

Oi
put

money in the bank mukes it very
thut you select a strong bank.

In making this bunk your choice you are
selecting u bank whose directors are responsible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe conservative bunking.

The Bank of Deming

exM-rieiic-

ba-e-

nt

your

importanl

CAPITAL

AND

SURPLUS

$50,000.00

LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
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Deming National Bank
Announces
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That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
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LUMBER

COMPANY

The
Lowest
Price.

BUILDING
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MATERIAL

Best
D. G. PENZOTTI,

Service

Manager
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SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE
FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED
TO G ROW YEAR AF.
!.A"D NT BE DEPLEAT" WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-NITTO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE
SUCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
Y

--

ICl? , "'V

S""

CmZENS TRUST

AND RAVINGS

Capital $50,000

gANK
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Pruning Fruit Trees

Creators Coming Again
An vveiil in the musical world of'
this I'ily will be I In uptearai.pe of

(Venture ami Ifis Hand tit the
f
Crystal theater mi the evening
Tuesday, February 10. If I 'rent ore
could describe tlu force which
I'niin hi in when lie tukes the
Iml i hi hi- - might Itc nhle to answer (he
iUctinu : "Whii I is genius f" Ni
imp en n lell what it is, Imt everyone
feels t It ii t Creature has it. The spirit of it travels over the limine, elee.
trifles every, nit'iiilier of the band ntitl
makes people in the niidienee hIioiiI
wild pleasure anil tremble with tip- preeiiilititi. The Aslieville Citi.en Inst
February -- aid: "Wixard of the
it great Crealore. Musical
liil night at the aiidituriiiiii
I'ecrless leailer proves claim that he
bus lif lines! hand in Hie world
I 'i n villi; heyond all tiicsliiiii
Inn elaiiii
In siipcriurity the great Creature delighted two In rue audiences at (lit1
iiiiilitorhim yi'Nlerdiiy iifteriiiinn ami
evening. It is no exaggeration In
-- lute
thiil mi hiind lirtisl who ha.,
ever visiietl Asheville erealed hik-Imid favorable impression
ii lasting
us did litis magnificent lender of
iiiiilehle-- s
iirminixiilion."
Site-

-

euiti-nnl-

We Have
M oved

Hu-lu-

I

i

11

into our

SEWING MACHINES
Singer liinehiiies
he rented In
In' week or niiinth, bought for lit
iiiiiney, or leased on snuill tnuntlilv
payments at new Singer shop retil y iipeiied where needles, oil and
'.mall purls ean lie hail for all kind
of maehiiies.
Kepair-- i promptly
attentled lo nt
very
priees.
Call nr address Sinner
Sewint
I'll., Silver iivenue, Dentin1..'
X. M.- - adv.
27
1

N ew otore
in the Deckert Block

Min-hiii-

The priuiinir nf fruit trees is jus!
ns iiiiHirlanl mi orchard oH'ration as
or sprayinif.
cultivation. I'crlili.in
Xo orchardisl would lliink of growing
irrian orchard willmul
gation or iiti v iiiu it; yel, how many
Irees do we lind Unit are hardly ever
pruned.
i
Trees are 1ml pruned In
more frilil, but a belter
There is no doubt (hut by the (
and rcuular piunini; ol Irees, I he:
mi it v and sixe of the fruits are in- creased.
There is no use of liinw-- j
inif thnuams nf niiill, iul'crittr spec-- '
imciis; il is better In have a mm
fruits.
few well
ill III lively
m'nwii
This can he accnmplisheil In a In IX"
exleut, by the pmper priiiiini; !' 'he
trees.
When priiiiiuu, il is well In luae
well shai'H'iicd tiMil- -; a uihmI saw itl'i'
I piliiiiii'.' shear
and knivc. In
K
lint prune mi as In h'iie a slump mi
inch nr nmre in Icnirth ftniii eveiv
limb that is rciimvcd. I'l'iine jus)
e.
Alwey
In ihe limb us
make the cut pnriillcl t" Ihe .'ii- - nf
nf ill riuhl n tiulf-ithe branch,
it. Tn tin thi- -, a liiruer umind
made, bill when Ihe wiiuiid if
clnse to the limb il heals over iuiek"l'
than when Ihere is mi inch nr ninrc
nf slump left.
Larue Uniliuls should he piiintei!
iivcr with snmc kind nf disinfertiint.
One of the niiisl pnpiilnr is ihe
while lend paint.
be dniii'
ur nf tl'i'i - mil
The
ll It
ill any lime iliiriii'.' Ihe year. I'riiniii1;
is iliuie iliiriiii; the summer, nl'len-- i
limes, In 1'iii'iMiinL'i' Iniii I'iiIiii's- with lltnsl
is iml lieces-nr- y
Trees are
fruils in Xcw Mcxi
pruned iluiinu the wiiit"!', as a rule,
il seeui'-tha- t
mill everylhiuu
tin- - lies! lime is in the lale
nr early spriim. la the warmer
parls nf Ihe stale. .Iiiiiiiiu v, Februnrv;
and March are innil mnnllis; while in
the cnliler and hiuher altitudes, tlx
liruiiinir may be dime in Febniiiiy.
March nr April, t'nrc -- Imulil be liml.
Imwever, iml tn delay lie iriiniim un
til the buds are slnrliiii; In uinvv. Se
vere pruniuu ilnnc while the tree
will cuenuriiL'c iirnwth, anil
imt frilil fulness.
FA HI AX OAKt'lA
u-

I

I

I

pns-ibl-

n

nnll-iiin-

.V

il,

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES

win-le-

Ten eenls a ilcit'li. for Saturday
The Diuiing Merennlile
adv.

oily.

an
flWE Cordially Invite the
Public to come in and Inspect our New Line of
1915 MERCHANDISE
which is Arriving Daily.

EwrrlLittsJ

f

The Very Latent
The VeryNewe,

Com-pun-

MANY MEXICAN CATTLE ARE
COMING ACROSS THE BORDER

I

Heavy shipments uf Mexican cid-lihave
made during Ihe Insl
week, about MODI) head having; It.'en
reeeived al F.I I'aso and Columbii- The prini'ipiil shipnieiits have been
made It v Kraft & Mndern and Via
eenle Anilreiis. The greater nart o1'
this eallle is lirinir shipped lo XcH
Mexico and west Texas ramies fn:
feeding.
Agents of the I'nnliiimlle & South
Stoekineli's assoeialioii
aelive in watching nil slitnmetil-o- f
stork frinii Mexico ami have sc
eared a Milliliter of the miiliuil... which
il is claimed, belong lo memhi'rs ol
A doxca mules nicl
t In association.
iilmiil Iwenty liciiil of cattle have
lieen -- cicd in lie last week out of
-- hiiniicnls
from the interior.
Shipments of stock from liolh Xcw
Mexico and Arir.ona are iucreiising.
During the week the Texas & Pncifb
haiiilled thirty-fou- r
ears to Fori
Wni'lh, most of the stock coinine
from A mini n ranges.
Il has lieen suggested hy a iinmltel
of New Mexico enlllemeii who are it:
the city that iirriingcmcnts he mind
for nn exhibition of pri.e slock during I In- cattlemen's convention.
has lieen tentatively liik-- n ill
with Mmris & I'o.. and iirrangciucnt-ma- y
he mntlc In hold I III' ellihilini,
ill ihe new slock yards.
Aecordins
to llic ciillleineii, many stockni'ii ere
iiiixinils lo show Ihcir hesl stock and
would pay all chanres for trnuspnr-tntioii- .
e

Oranges ul The Iteming Mercantile t'limpiiuy fur only leu cents
dnxeii
adv.

-

Since a ' liild is (jreatly influenced
by the firm, lliinjjs put into his hand- -,
it is very desirable that thosu Hr- -l
things bo of n type that is desired fnr
the child when he is grown. Auiotr
the things that play a great part ".
the molding of the charneter of a
child are the bonks, magazines and
pictures given him. It is nl'ten diffi
cult In know just Imw tn judge, books.
lie thnt wilt
The safe stnry will I
pass llii'-- e lesl ipiestiitlis :
Dues Ibis bonk lay stress on villainy, ileeeplina, nr Iretiehery t
Are all nf iN iucideiits wIiiiIiwiuih',
pl'iililnlil.'. and true tn lifef
il
lmw ynling anple
Diie
InWiil'd llli'ir elders Ull.l
-- in'i't
fully npmsing theiiif
lin the ymiiiu' ehiiracters in lli'i
bunk

--

Imw

for the teachers

cl

and other-- ' in aiillmrityf
Are these chai'iiclcrs Ihe kind of
pie ynu Hunt ymir own chilyoung
dren In llssnciale withf
Dues ihe Imnk speak nf and describe pranks, pructical jukes, and
pii'i-nf I hull'.: lit less mill cruel mischief us ihniiuh Ihey were funny ami
wnrthy nf imi t i l n hi T
guild, and the story
Is ihe F.ugli-.written in gnod stylet
Are Ihe illustrations of a type that
should be plaied in the bunds nf a
child nr
it pcrsnll t
be Inken inln cuiisiilcr- I. rt it
iiliiiu, thnt L' I paper liml clear type
nrc desirable ipialities.
Smiic one has said that every story
cheap in iuality, whether high nr low
in price, helps In make a cheap buv
or uirl, In Inwer Ihe mural tune. In
i'iiih-i'- U
the cliariii'lcr liber, and turn
the child iiway fi'um what is fin",
i rue, 1111111"and worth while.
In a Inter issue suuie lists of bunks
and miiL'iiines will be given.
h

iil--

-!

Good, New Well
Weaver
Sun have drilled n new
well un (be Hurdick place east of the
city and have hruujjil in n line flmr
Imle was put
uf wulcr. A -'
dnwii with casing going In seventy- eight feel.
Three slrulii of water
were encuuntered with ahniit twenty-liv- e
feel nf
siniil nr. I
gravel. Mure than 1200 gallons nf
water a minute are being pumped with
a Xn. Ii American turbine pump. The
new well is within a few feet uf an
ulil uiie which wus damaged by
easing.
waler-heariu-

g

Troops A and B on Hike

Imv-liee-

wc-lc- rn

u

CHOOSING BOOKS ANO MAGAZINES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

V. F. Ilciriugshaw,
Cup'.
II. Duviilsnii and l.ieiiteuaut I(:ilph
llnspital were in the city frnui
the early pari of the week
with troops A mill II of Ihe Tliii
The soldier-wer- e
teetith t". S. cavalry.
on hike ami liml with them p:n"
of the pack train and wagon rain n!
Oilier I roups of thej
the regimeiil.
popular organixalion will he here in,
the near future.

Celebrates Wedding Anniversary

('apt.

A.

I

Mrs. Almizu Hyatt
tir- -t
wedding miniver,
ary with a .Vcoursc dinner at their
Immc thirty miles cast of Deiniii".
deeorated
The table was
nail a colnr scheme nf pink nr. I
Ulci'll carried nut in the decurutiuu. .
I'nvers were laid for eight.
Mr. and

cele-brnte- il

their

--

Creature Tuesday night.

er

Aminiieineiils are being made f"i
the shipment of nhoiil .111(10 shee'i
The sheep
from northern Sonora.
are now being rounded up and will
he handled hy the
Mexico Xorlh
tii.
I'poii arrival here, after
being dipped, they will he shipied '"'
Kl
range in snnthern California
I'aso Herald.
Wi-Ii-

Lester
&

Deckert
The Home of Low Prices

Death of Mn. Ida W. Hayei
Mr. Ida V. I la yen ailed 52 years,
moilicr of Arrs. Henry I'. Xnsh and
Mrs. William Hassett died at the
lion
f the former. Saturday nfterHer hushand pro- ilium at . o'clock.
led her to the grave less than a
month ago anil grief over his death
brought on heart trouble from which
she was never aide to recover. Interment .look place Aronday after-nouin the Odd Fellow' eenieterv
following brief services nt the Xnsh
hniiie. The services were Inrjjely
hy friends of the deceased
and the flornl offering were ho'h
niiineroiis and beautiful.
Mrs. Hayes was a woman of loving charneter, devoted to her family and her sudden death coming o
slum uHtn that of her husband is extremely snd Silver City Knterprise.
Mrs. Hayes wns nt one time a resident of Iteming, having lived here
in former years.
n

left the eity YVeducs.
day to examine mining property i'l
the I'iiiek range.
W. K. Coxe

Mrs. K. D. Tittman of Hillsboro
wns in Denting Monday en route to
Kl Paso.

('reutore Tuesday night.

"What other men have accomplished through I. C. S. help, I can accomplish. If the I. C. S have raised the salaries of these men, they can raise
MY salary. If others have won out through I. C. S. help, I can win out.
To me, I. C. S. means 'I Can Succeed.' "
" spirit; fur the I. C. S. can raise your salary
Get the "
man or a dnllar-an-hnman; a lung-howhether you are a Inllar-a-daman wa slmrt-lmii- r
man: u young man or an nM man; an inside
man nr an mtlsiile man; or whether you live in Kuroie, Asia, Africa,
America, or Australia.
students every month voluntarily report lettered
On un average,
salaries as the direct result of I. C. S. help.
positions and
Through I ('. S. help Failures havo become Successes.
Through I. 0. S.
help men already in rjh (sisitiuns have advanced to still better position. A responsible position is awaiting you. To lcam all about it,
mark and tn.ul the attached coupon.
If ynu can read and write, the I. C. S. will go to you and train you
in your span.- - time fur a
position in the line of work you like
liest. I. '. S. students do not have to leave home nor lose even an hour
fpmi work. I. C. S. ( 'nurses an- especially to suit the requirements nf those having tn get their
rrespoodeilc SeMoots
t hni.
eil.iei.tinn in suite of rfif. I
Baa OM, Senate, Pa,
Plvaa vipUia. wltkuat lnkri obllcttios
ay
ficulties. The l.l'.S. way make
pan. fet.w I
susul, tui lb putiti..a. Had. l
Xn
pttcaai-- a blwi vbkl I Itava Ma,RU S.
everything clear and simple.
ALi,a
K.mI.mI WVnawaw
matter what time nf day or
I.HbM
W.f aa.Mf
Iiiiwiiii Q..II. .,.iaw
iHtiH.
night your span.' time comes, the
fttana.aaa
H.m.MI I r
men-use-

well-pai-

w

International

aa,a.iwt-- a Man
Saa,. Car
V..,wif
W ,aia T.HH- -,

e

Schools are ready when ynu are.
To mark and mail the attached
coupon will cost you nothing but
postage and place you under
absolutely no obligation.

Send the coupon NOW.
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A. B. MARCH MAN, District Manager,
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Expresses Her OpinlM
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NOW

Drain. Feb. 8, ll13
Editor 'Jrapbie
and clothing firm f
The
V. A. Hirchflcld was in from his
Dour Wit or: Jui.t wanted to -- y
ft Deckert have completed
lister
It much Monday.
thiit your editorial lu.l week,
their rcmovul from their former lovery much apTukeH the Hide," w
to their new home at the
cation
Mrs. I). 1'. Smith of North Yakima.
preciated, and truck a reM.n-i- e
corner
of Gold avenue and I'ine
of one in- Washington, is hew visiting
chord in the
They have almost double the
street.
Mr- -. O. K. Bailey.
dividual, and am Mire we were u'l daughter,
amount of stock carried because of
thinking it, but hod not the rmirnsje
the additional 1 .000 square feel of
Mis Ida II. Bailey of Bcnnidiji. floor
la say it out loud. Do you know.
sace in the new locution. New
ity visiting her
have begun to womUr it' Minn., is in tl
Mime of t
have been put .in place and
fixtures
K. Bailey.
wa did not need "skinning" u little? Im. tiler. II.
the shop is a credit to Deming and
It mode us ask ourselven, "lluve
l lie Southwest. Most sinking uw tin
and
- A. Thompson of the Southwest. display windows which aw 110 feel
been h little extravagant
cm Machinery Supply company, let'1
eareleox in our MpcnihlurenT
in Icnuth extending almost the full
Bowie, Ari.
The writer know quite intimately !lbe city Tuesday for
length und width of the building. A
one woman who has learned t
line of ladies' und men's
complete
v
It. K. Hamilton was in Silver fit
resourceful, Hndiius in ninny
clothing bus been inlegal
that he eould utilize wlmt the latter part of the week u
stalled together with a selection of
she had on hund instead of buying business.
the best
new. Also teamed to think more of '
Belle Nixon returned Sundux
Mi
gelling value received in fund,
visitof buying the most exiwnsive from Alpine, Texas, where she
Who Rum the Paper?
The result is -- he ed her sister. Mrs. J. W. I'arkcr.
on the market.
coiiniy n clcrgy-maIn a tiei'.'hlini-iiiL- '
(rets nearly twiee the food value fur
Sieve Nixon left Monday for San
a dollar than she did a yeur ago,
of the local pa
editor
the
took
t It
and serves just as piilatnhle meal-- . Marcial where he will work for
the editor acbecause
task
to
per
A
lit.
Diamond
out
No doubt thi i the experience of
cepted a certain advertising contract.
others.
ou The u
Mrs. John Lester and little
I man forgot that for venr
So may we Irani our lessons of
ity Sunday
tli
lilor had given freely of bi- eeonoiuy quickly and thus soon have Harvey, left ll
ma!;e
spnec to help (he church; had print
it over with, even if it does "take Mesa, Arizona, where they will
with
relatives.
visit
weeks'
six
a
hide."
cil columns of nolices of services
the
Verv trulv vmir
mccliutrs, siippei- -. eulcrtainments und
II. B. Jones, district manager for lectures, all free. In donating -- paci
A RKADKIt
Correspondence tl
the International
lilor had given mow than tin
'Schools, with headquarters at Colo eoiiivalcnl of eah. lie had given
to
Plant
Size of Apple Tree
nidi. Springs, is in the city installing publicity, and thus had done ninri
lo .iipporl the cluiieh und pay
There in a larire variety of opinion-- i nn exhibit.
any tin--- iii.
salary than
ns to the best sir.e of tree to plant
A lev Tool r
ived last week thoriiiImt- - of the chui'ch bad done. A
Many horticulturists, nurserymen am'
I In ml Ited cockerel
editor has hot two sources of in
.rarliral growers rcroiuniciid the one- ough bred Ifode
which be will intrn i'oiiic, hi- - siiliscriptioii list and
Wisconsin
'from
I"
in
prel'erenee
tree,
apple
yeur-olilnee into his flocks for breeding
Yet. in this case, when
Results at the
the
loses.
his pliee he lo- -t II suhscrih"!
Station during the last three
(If
no one need subscribe I"
and
years with the
u lieu a paper unless he wishes In do
crafted apple tree are in; Homer licamcs drove home S.itin-ilnv.
Kl I'aso
but no uhcrilcr should waul
favor of the latter. The tests hnv.-- ; r'rnnkliu car from
It is tin'
of il- - kind i'. dictate to the editor as In what
been made with the three-foo- t
Deming and will be
as a ileni.H'
Many editors w'i!
publish.
grafted tree and the t
New
Mexico
lni, le- nil accept certain lines nf advcili--iu-.- r.
by
the
slrator
work
lint
no
tree,
(rrafted
year-olnient company.
(Mhcr cdilois cannot
afford
has been done with the budded
Itil
rule,;
trees, which are, as
lerhiip, lo be -- i ill.lepenili-llt- .
Copper Exports
root.
incss eondilioiis often irovern the-- e
on a
Washington Copper exports havi matters.
A
rich and
The (rrowth of the
-,
valweekly of national ctr
trees has been considerably smaller am. .niitcd to l."i'li,H,.'ll'J poundduring
week culalioii for years declined the ad
the
ued ill 'J.07li..'l"ili
than that made by the
(rrafted trees. The percentage of In.s ending Jaiiuury .'10, the department ul
of ciiraiette mini ii I'ii
HI turci-s.
Business has fallen off
lias been considerably greater wi'li commerce miuouuccd Friday.
pounds went
trees. When the. this, li.JHO.IUH
the
f..r many of the big maga.iiie- '
K ranee4,r7tl.ri'S to Kmilaui'
N'nw that paper - a
size and root system of the
pting cigarcll,71 7.4JH to Italy; 1.4."ili,..:ili to Sweold graft nre considered, it can
Perhaps
the cililo.
iilvirliiiiL'.
den, and 0OI.I4J to Canada. Copper i- i- ds the money, and who shall blain--hiily lie seen that the
l,7!i'J.I!J!
amounted
to
which is larger and has a much Inn;-e- r importif he -- ell- his uiee lo the Anier
and lieller root system, will be the puiinil- - and of copicr ore. etc.,
Collier
iean Tobaccii coinpauv?
pounds.
more rvsistunt mid hardier to nn
Ion we hear, is Icttinc down the burs
iu- -l
favorable conditions. If the tree
Let
a little.
That's all
when planted in the field wen- to trrou
hem down a little further, ns limy
under the most favorable and idcil
and irraftcrs and swind
as faki-rsA pretty linmc wedding took p,H-- i
conditions, it is probable that
h r are kctu nut.
Ni
e can run
onday
the
at
Mr.
residence
of
apple craft would, ii.
tuipci' to please evervoue, lie that
W.
Nils.
II.
when
Slillw.ll
their
the end, Is- - just us c I: but under
big or little.
Il is the editor'-impdaughter Naoina wa united
Held conditions it is frequently nee.1 elilest
il is his living. He is
and
in marriage lo It
iik.ii.) I'itt.. The
lected, the weeds nre allowed In,
what should
who should jud-.'dale of tit-- weildiug wa- - originally
(.row around it. the soil is often i!
and what should not be publshed in
l.'i,
bnl the young
lor
lowed to (ret too dry, and by the t im.-its columns.
it is irrigated the tree lias been tnu-- j eollple ehlingeil their pllltls when Ml.
I'itt
received
culling
a
tncs.nge
him
terially injured, or oftentimes !:
s
to riioi-nifor the next few weeks i.i,
Butter wrappers and waxed
died. Ill the case of the
Silver City Knlcrpri-fur sale at this office.
tree, on account of it- - ha tine 'i
larirer mot sysicin and heenn-- c il
in every way, it - aid- - to
withstand these uiifnvi.rnlilc
stances much lonucr. liuriuL' tie- tir-- i
year's growth friMpicuily the plow,
he trees with e
man runs aeain-- t
team, and usually lie smaller tree
suffers most. Jock r:ililiil will .left rny a -- mall tree quicker llian o litAdam had eauiibl the least inkling of the hen's fuIf Kal
tle lur.'cr one.
ture as In- herded his jungle fowls to their roosts in his
Dnrinir lie llrst year's urowtli the
he'd have passed up bis disastrous horticultural expcriuiei.t-aiu- l
tree needs more und closer attention
However, Adni.i
.ne in lor
and
than afterward, and it is durinir this
looked about as far into the future ns the average man of this great
Si.ulhwc-- t does along the same line.
year that there is a greater iien-cn- l
age of losses. Many of llicm are
The old reliable hen is conceded to be the origiuul mortgage-litte- r
also liable to be stunted at this time.
in captivity.
and
When we read statistics mi tin
PARI AX OAIHIA
poultry business it make- - ns dixx.y. Why. Itoekefeller's millions
Director. Kxperimeiit Stnti m
look like thirty cents beside the revenue turned out yearly by our
iiiili.nuil feathered egg machine,
rcnlinc that government statistics for 101:1 valued
Moldy Corn Stalks are Danqernus
the poultry industry at a Billion Dollars. How much does New
The Nebraska Kxerinient Slalion
Mexico derive from
entire wool crops
I he millions of dolloss nmon-W(Mirts considerable
und believe lis, llmt
horses runniii!; in corn stalks. The
lars spent annually
is some coin.
Wiort says il is possible that invitn:
for poultry
and
This is not as
to the excessive rainfall during ihr
poultry
products?
should be, for New
bile summer followed by warm di-Not a cent in fart
Mexico's climate and
weather, certain molds were dev--- he spends for poulsoil arc far supeoped on the corn plant which can- -. it
try, poultry prodrior to thai of Kanthe trouble. Horses are peculiar!
ucts und dairy prodsas, Missouri and
susceptible to molds whether on
ucts more than she
Iowa, the three leadgrains or forage,
ul the
realizes from her
ing poultry produc- Nebraska Station ns well ns in oilier
ing tales for the successful
and raising of poultry.
states have shown that horses when
It is because the average SoulliHe-teine- is
lack ambition ami
fed moldy oar corn develop a fatal
energy or are jit- -l overlooking an easy oppotl unity In add lo their
disense affecting the brain,
bank accounts. Take our advice ami slock your farm with
called Blind Staggers, ear corn show
Ilry, or, if you live in town, pal in a dor.cn or two pureI
iug nny signs of mold should n.. 'u
bred chickens. They'll make you money anil reduce your meal and
fed to horses, where shelled corn
grncciy bill. lie are they nr.- -- landard bred ilon'l "inockey"
and water miired over it stirrin-.-wil- l
ttilh mongrels. They'll only
y
with chickens und waste
bring the light moldy kernel- - i
your time and money.
the top when they can be poured iitT.
The bet
fowl, out- producing the la- -l quality of ine.it
and an iibiiudanee of egg- - in lull and winter is the Ithnde
The Rev. J. I. Seder, secret nrv o!
Bed. We now hav
malnl for the lill.'i breeding stusoii.
ir
league with
n
the
February and March arc the months to hnieli. Now is th,- - ii
;.,
in Albuquerque, wa- - hen
add new blood or male Your pens.
the early part of the week. II,Eggs tor Hatching $2.00 per Setting if Ordered Before February 15.
that the possibility of gelling
Delivered When You Say
through a prohibition measure at this
Write us Your Wants. Correspondence Solicited
session is very good.
COCKERELS $3.50 AND $5.00: PULLETS $2.00 EACH
Albert Ernst, the dairyman, and
CASH Ml ST ACCOMPANY ALL OltDKItS
bis son Albert, Jr.. have returned
from a six weeks' visit in Louisville.
Ky. Both nw irlnd to be back in
They
that it
Xew Mexico.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
mined or snowed nt Louisville near'v
every day they were there.
s

f

Deming Cottage Sanatorium

In-- r

.s

4r

ready-to-we-

.

BI'H.DINtl

ADMINISTItATlON

rs

AND COTTAOKS

BEST LOCATION FOR HEALTH IN THE SOUTHWEST

n

EVERY ADVANTAGE OF MEDICAL ATTENTION

'

THE VERY BEST FOOD

OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE

HAS OWN GARDENS, POULTRY YARD AND DAIRY

fi

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY

OF PURE WATER

IN THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

AND

IDEAL CLIMATE

ALTITUDE 4.300 FEET

Consulting Staff:
DR. E. S BULLOCK.

Silver City

SH0RTLE, Albuquerque

DR. A. G.

--

-

DR. LER3Y S. PETERS, Albuquerque

d

J

1'

DR. JANET REID, Medical Director

--

A. T. PAGTER, Manager

4
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d
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OAKLANB

II;-o- ne

"The Car With a Conscience"

crr-toti-

es

e.

A BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRY
Not Steel, But Just Chickens

I

I

I

In-- r

'fl'&njw'OMjr

-

I

"Sj

Irap-nestiu- g

gEAUTY of design,

tax-pay-

0

i

l

v

s

--

excel-

lence of mechanical construction and enduring
trinity of qualifications which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid

1

wit

ser-vice-t- he

success
Fouri nd

Siui

in

wid

rana

of body dctigni. $1 150 lo $2600.

Fully

uippd, t. c.

b. Pontkc, Mich.

4

4
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f

di-g-

d

lid-ounrtcr-

anti-saloo-

-

s

-

APACHE RED PENS

dci-la-

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

mm

1-

iiRawson
WATCH MYNOUS

X5x

6R0W- -

Embalmer

and

(r

I Undertaker
PHONE

did

One new

289 OR

$1250
free.

NORDHAllS' VARIETY STORE

cottage
per month; water
live-roo- m

thix Murket always

to, fill your awry want
in choice

'v

.---

IT3,

ounoo

.a,,

HAMS, BACON.

T

160 acres grass land with
water right.

The Borderland Garage

1

SAUSAGE

. 7SBY

LOWEST PKICES

'eh really excellent

Member

quul-- I

Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.

be obtained.
you will find this mark- aya clean and sanitary, X
a help nioMt courteous mid T
I

TELEPHONE

Transcontinental Service Garage

"I'l'k" or the .Umps'HniJf

Wry MEYER

Gold Avenue

Irrigation Experts
1

4

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
O

rt onowi
unit
X

COMPANY

r

;olesome and Economical
on pure Snowdrift shorten-- I
king of vegetable fata; made
Itbern Cotton Oil Co., New
Chi-JTew Orleans, Savannah,
tf287
all grncerie

Deming, New Mexico
Warehouse and Shops: On Santa
Fe tracks north of Union depot

Office:

Rooms 2 and 3
Deckert Building

t

ANNOUNCEMENT:

fAYWOOD

'

HOT SPRINGS
HIieiiiiiatiHin, Ktoniaeh Troii- V Kidney ailments, Iiil'luin- Uiiim. Arturiiil liiirfli.ninir.
f.n.
jotur Ataxia, Nervous break- I,
Perfect Titali
. Kle.
r....
....1 ll....llli

'.',

Jem lintel; booklet.
T.

'.

'HOICK

RELINQUISHMENTS

We have taken the sales agency for the
Kmerson - Hnintinglnim Implement Company's full line of Farm Implements, including
the famous Standard mowers and rakes,
built especially for handling ulfulfa

ALL

MCUKU.MOTT

t

""

ground
for hit roiite.l Iw allegea tliat aaid.
did not e.pend lb. .urn
Kihel rVldkirahnar
of one dollar wr arr ou Ilia aaid tract dur
In
ilia Aral rear after making tha anlrr
thareof.
That ll. ..id K.h.l hldklrchnar
not expended on th aaid tract tha turn
of una dollar per acra, or a tola! of Urn.
hundred and twrntr doUara on ha aaid tract
of land up to Ilia prearnt lima.
Thai lh
aa.d entrywonian
I... wholly abandoned "
tract and haa removed to pans unknown.
That Ilia aaid entry wa. not made in good
but aa a apee
faith by the aaid entrywoman,
utathm.
You ara. therefore, furU,.r notified that the
Mill
tlMtll..tta Will laH iMatMll MM MaanlMUnJ.
fttitl your Mid t'Olry will b Miiculed wiUiout
further riitht to Iw heard. aiUnr before this
If you fail to flla in thia
ultire or on
ofM.-duya after ttit FOURTH
within
publication
of thia notice, aa ahown baliw,
our anawur, uiidvr unlh, apeeifieally napond-into thfkw alkitationa of conwit, togvUitr
you hare mrred a eopr
with duv proof
of your auttwtr on tha aaid eontefttant aithir
by
In iwruon
r
rfKiatrfd mall.
You liould at u lit In your aniwer tha namo
future
of the poet office lu which you
nolle.-- , lo he lent lo y.m.
.1011 S L. UUKNRIUK

Regiiter
Dale
Hale
Onto
Date

Blackham & Son

)

23

r.

tit

49

HIN6 LEE
Fine new slock of
Ja and Fancy Groceries
Best Candlei, etc.
JUE8E AND JAPANKSK
ARTICLES
1
At lowest prices
,
Lea Building - Silver Ave.
Joining, New Mexico

No. 08TTI
Court No. 1112 INSTALLS A MECHANICAL
NOTICR OV CONTEST
MILKING MACHINE IN DAIRY
United BUUi
Interior,
ol
tlx
Dvlxrtnwnt
Laud UKa, La Crura. N. M., JaaBarr
13, IUI5.
C. P. A'iiTiiatby, the enterprising
T.i KtM rVldkirrliuar ol liyudus. N. X.. dairyman bun bad installed and i i
1'utit.ataa :
daily operation, a "Sharpies Mecban-ir- al
iiuliOcd lhal Adnlbart Z.
You am hrn-l.Milker" which, for efficiency,
SOI, Dentrim (ivm cam b
t'olillorrliiivr
intin. X. M. a. hi po.tlllc. addraaa, did on eclipses anything in mechanical
December 7, 1014, Sla in lliia oSlua hi. duly vention.
It ojicrales by both vacuum
corroborated application ti' contest nnd
mid pressure, on the Maine principle
Uia cancellation
of jri.ur dear land enu alf sucking. Tliu milk is drawn
iik
No.
mad
08771
aorial
0MT7I,
try No.
K
(or Iota 7, I, 9. thnmuli two feet of rubber tubing in- 10. 119,
10 and HKlt)
etion 1. townabip 2S H.. t
,,ir.(iKl,t pnjls, thereby preventing
Barlal

-

jjW.G

' i

m

s.

t

KINDS

OK

FARM

MAt'HIXKUY

Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.

of
of
of
of

lira! puUicalioli Jnn. 23, 1015
aerolid publication Jan. 30, ISIS
third .ulillrlii.n Pel). S. IBIS
found publication Feb. VI, 1013.

Slate of

N'OTICF
New Mexico)

possibility of any foreign matter,
.
7
even stable air,
Illlf into contact
with milk.
plant
Jr. AherinttilV bus U model main-ha..
a
w
,.vm ,iing 'in eounectioll,
and Strictly
'"'"''d on
sanitary basis. From bin choice
f rnws he jruttrillllces to flir- -

,,1,

''
.

'

,lllrlls , wjt,

"f "'"'

llf

"llest

,

quill-aai- d

pnn b8

produced.
The public is invited to vimit his
, M.H t
,
m,.lill0 jn 0IM,ra.
e
ton.
1

l-

COLUMBUS NOTES
The well which Iiouis M. Carl bus

just completed south of town is
thought to be the best in the valley.
It lilts been drilled to II depth of
about 1100 feel and the water rises
within six feet of the surface. It is
in the neighborhood of the I'earee
and Ilallnek wells which have a capacity of friuii 1800 to '.'000 gallons
per minute, and from all indications
is u better well than cither of these.
Several other wells will be drilled
within a short distance of this well
very soon, and water will be supplied
fur the irrigation of several thousand
acres. The well rig owned by R. V.
r.lliott is busy now drilling another
hole which will he used in this sys-o- f
tern of irrigation,

fss.
County of Luna
T Whom It May Concern, and
to all who are interested or
may become interested in the estate
of Calistit A. Huriliek, deceased, late,
(he County of Limn, in the state
of New Mexico.
"
Whereas, the last will and testa-- 1
Tuesday afternoon at tho home of
See
incut of Calistit A. Hindick, has been Mrs. L. A. Riggs, a miscellaneous
tiled in the ot'lice of the county clerk ,hoiver was given in honor of Mi.'
JOHN ROSEBOROUGH
you Waterlniry.
for Luna county, New Mcxi
The room was decorut- Myndus
ii re hereby cited to appear before the cd in red and white, there being a
or
probate court for said County of, profusion of red hearts. Miss Jcs.
Luna to be hidden at DciniiiL', New sylyn Riuijs played the part of Cupid,
Mexico, on the first day of March. bringing in the basket of gifts which
I'.ll'i, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of were many and beautiful, while Mrs.
said day. being the time set by said Rigy played a wedding march. Tin
court for the probating of the hml basket was decorated with kewpics
will and testament
of Culista A. 'and red hearts.
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER
h used, there
to show
Miirilick.
A delicious
luncheon was
305 Mills Building
cause, if any you have, why said served. Seventeen guests were pres- last will and testament should not 'cut.
Kl, PASO. TKXAS
lie admit ted to probate by said court,
Write fur free Mvndus Hook let
Witness Hie Hon. C. C. Fielder.
n,, Sh,i-,li
om
judge of said court, this 2Hth day of o'clock, occurred the death of Mrs.
.lanuary. A. D. lOl'i.
June Leon Sullivan, who, for the past
C. R. llVOHKS
(Seal)
few months has been working with
l!l
Count v Clerk Mrs. AMrich at the Luna hotel. Hi r
Jnn
death was caused by pneumonia, she
Howie, having contracted a cold but u week
L. A. Thompson wns in
or two before her death, which cou
Ariz... on business (bis week.
tinned to become worse and she wns
H
NOTICK
ADMINISTRATRIX
A. W. Pollard has returned from a sunn conllned to her bed.
It is to bu
lu I'robatu Court, Luna County, New Mexico business trip to New York City and r, irrelled that her brothers and si.,
fa Ikr ilutttr af I hi Kttali . fiaofffa
iters could not be with her the Inst
other eastern points.
fin run, Pfftated
'few hours of her life on this earth.
The
edininieiratria of aaid ri
McCrenry and
Mrs. Maicellus
tain hereby give, notice that on Monday, the daughter Marcella. returned to (licit
BODY FOUND NEAR LORDS-hom- e
Itr.t day of llarrh, A. t. IB 16 at ten o'clock
in Phoenix. Arizona, niter vis.
BURG IS FULLY IDENTIFIED
in the forenoon of aaid day, at the offlca of
'in. probate Judge in Darning, Luna county, it inc. friends and relatives here.

!'..,

b

'

Automobile

I
!

Fairbanks-Mors- e

INSURANCE

I Company

Oil Engines

Layne & Bowler
Corporation Pumps

GAR HEPP, Agency

"

New Mrxico, aha will apply to aaid court for
an order of approval of her Bnal account
nhich i. now on Ale, and for her discharge

,he "rriv"' of "' F- - Bl,,,,"w
Mrs. J. K. Work and Miss Chad,
.
Francisco in the city
s"
visilimj:"'
of Plymouth, Ind.. arc
a. .neb adminittratria.
STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT
T.
Surety BondpT
Glass
SOLIO DL'KAN
and Mrs. W. C. Curtis. Mrs nesdny, the body found a few miles
Chad-south of Lordsburg lust Thursday
Admlntelratrix of K.lale Work, Mrs. Curtis and Miss
SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED
of lllpolilo Duran, Deceaeed wick left the city Tuesday for San mi. mini:, was clearly
identified as
.Ion. '.'0 1'eb. IS CC'K
Ilia t of Kdgar Bchlow a wealthy civil
visit.
Diego for a
SCREEN IN ALL SIZES
engineer mid member of a prominent California family. II. F. Bchlow is a brother of the man.
aauoers
tractors
BEST ON
According to examinations mmie
Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autoa
la and Specifications on
by Dr. M. M. Crocker the death wns
TH
EAR
Application.
j.
due to a pulmonary hemorrhage. Mr.
(Every Lei Wrapped)
Uehlow hud spent a year in n sanatorium in Silver City for the benefit
Of SEAI.KI) BID8
.NOTICK
of bis health and was returning to
Deming'i First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
Th. board uf education of IMitrict No. a
that institution when nil truces of
SatisfoQion
(or
the
in
Everything
Headquarters
is Guaranteed.
achool
wVJ rweive bid. for the building of
him were lost. Eurly in October he
kaaaa at Mountain View, New Meiieo, up lo
A BIG LUMP
Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.
left ii Southern
Pacific train at
Plana and
Mat -e- luding March 'J, 1W15.
Wc are exhibiting a "lump"
itowie, Arizona, and wired lo friend,
Itailona can l aecured from Grace O.
mf
Industry.
Phone Orders Delivered.
Home
Patronize
Q
X ruunty atiierinlendriil of school.. Ttic
in Silver City for a small amount uf
of flullitp conl (remember, wc
b
t rraerrea the right to reject any and
money. That was the lust that was
have always claimed our coal
I J.
heard of him until the body was
ard January 30. I li 1.1. at Deiulng. New
Gallup lump) that weiuhs two
found near this city. Kewurds were
t m.
Ions. Its only for nil veil i iiijf
IIONDA1.K 110 A II t OK
ligned)
offered for information leading to the
KtilCATION DIST. NO.
purposes, hut wc have Ions uf
t
recovery of the body in October and
f
U. F. Akera. rrr.ldrnt
November but were withdrawn
it that will lit your stove and
ir.
U. A. Oibaon, Secretary
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
December.
; I Fab IS
the price will III your
A peculiar incident in the affair is
TELEPHONE 189
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor
thp finding of a .25 caliber Colts' re
volver in a rat hole near where the
I It Will
fiu
. ... Pun
body had lain, by Secial Officer
. aj Vn.
... mjv
. 'i i. to
D. Walters of the Southern Pacific,
LUCAS BROS
railroad. Mr. Walters had an intuiBefore You Let Your
tion that if there was a revolver near
WELL CONTRACT
by or on the corpse the rats would
We Do Our Own Work
carry it away. He dug down several
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
rat holes and at the depth of about
!two feet a revolver identical with tho
LUCAS BROS.
i
description of the one carried by
I
Well Drillers
Rehlow was found.
lOIA, NEW MEXICO
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh groIten Williams, former Santa Fe
detective,
but now manager of a di- -j
ceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
tective agency in Kl Paso, bearing
(
his name, was in town Saturday and
Will Build Bungalow
to please you, just telephone 334
Sunday on the rase. He believed the
A . I., liiibbnrtl lias lei a column
DR. J. O. M O I R
body to be that of the missing man.
the construction of a
HANDLE
ALSO
WE
The body was so far gone that it
me bungulow that will stand on
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
impossible to discern any bullet
wns
lots adjacent to his present resi- FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
holes in it.
attention will be given
Special
t nice on iron avenue.
to uye, ear, noae and throat work and
The body was embalmed by Robert
& Foster hitvc just
Uiurrtick
CEMENT BLOCKS
gli
APPRECIATED
ORDER
YOUR
P. Mahan and shipped to Los An?-ela bouse on Jim Phillim' ranch the fitting of
a
for burial on Thursday morntar Lanark which will be occupied
PHONE
ing. Western Liberal.
211
Residence,
66
Office
72;
Telephone:
Kelly
rbillips.
jjt

h ones 97 and 126

MANUFACTURERS
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Nesch's

Butter Crust Bread

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.

S. A.

COX

Qyality Groceries

Telephone 263

FOR SALE

Feed, Hay and Coal

d

cs

The Graphic Cent

-3l--

d

Wot

ClassifiedResults
Ads
B-rin-

STATE NEWS ROTES

REALTY CO.
"LAND 8PECULI8TS"
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FOR RENT

SALE

FOB SALE Quarter section desert
mlinqoikhment; 1250 worth of
14 mile south of Dem-inu
only ioUO; extra good soil.
tfB
Ortphie.

SAXGRE has rented houses in Dent
ing over nins years and is still in the
business.
tf
FOR LEASE 500 acre
of Little
Vineyards Innds in plots lo suit ten.
r:
FOR SALE Best grade rettned mil nuts; nil under cultivation with
3 miles from Dcmiiifr. Address
sacks; very cheap at 50c
in 200-lper 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap Little Vineviirds Co., phone
tf232
and good salt for any purpose. Call
tfB FOR KENT Snuill houe neiilTy fur- Graphic
nisheil; tr.-mid Kiirdcu, on Ruby
e
FOR SALE OR TRADE
relinquishment in Gap country; only iivciuie lieyoml fox grocery st..r.
-twenty-fiv- e
feet to water; best sandy
''J'U
loam soil; slightly improved. Asuup'FOK RENT NVntly furnished tent
tor quick sale. Address "X," cure rutlne on Ash street. Cull L. M
I'tlp
Graphic;
tf Noel. :i(Ml Ash St.
FDR SALE Second band
FOR RENT
brick
Henderson motorcycle. Jus. S. Kerr,
bntli mid two huge screencd-it- i
tfS5 lcciini; porches. Address 410 Sil
Ford garage.
241)
ver Ave.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two well.
'II
F
RENT
Furnished
rooms
for
v
vua ..limw.n
b aw0a
sr m t M v
for a bargain. Addiess "V," care' In'iiM'kcf ping ut the old Lester Room
Graphic.
tf inir llmiw, A. II. I.owe. proprietor. If
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Studebakcr "25" touring car in good condition, (350. InPainting, tinting, paper hanging
tfS5 wnll paper in stock or ordered from
quire of Graphic.
FOR SALE If you want one of the samples. Olen Featherston, success
best homes in Dealing, a
or to Douglas. Phone 330.
bri' k, with closets, bath, toilet, built-i- n Xl.i:i
MoNKY
Wiltcli.
bookcase and china closet,
".Otl. 17 jewel- - !I.IMt. 21 jewel' for
big
basement and
screened
17.1111: vmirntitecil sliindiit'd watches.
porch, lawn, trees, etc., mid are will- Rogers spoon
.IHI;
knives um
ing to pay for same, address "77," fork- - t.'l.'i. Wnlchc ri'imired for
cure Graphic. No trade.
11
!.lll. MeCur.ly, by the
FOR SALE Two fresh cows. Altf
bert Ernst.
tf TANNER Will ton iiny kind
f
2.IHI. wilil
limit 2..MI.
FOR SALE Ve still have n few
Ford subrudius rods it ml uceesMirics. cut .fl.oll. limbic.- 2.li. .kunk tin-- l
I.IHi.
All work
Liberal discounts to close out ut
'iri
once. Mimbres Valley Gnrnge, phone Oco. J tvcriiiiiii. box 373.
We -- ell you 'jonil tipples for
113.
24A
g;

nrtil

Ad-dr-

wa-le-

Two lots,

east front, block CC,

$350.00.

b.

l.

ltiO-ner-

'

lion-wi-

th

tract close-itracts, close

cheap.

n;

--

re

cash, balance to suit.
acre.

Ten acres highly improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.

m

We

yu extra

cll

tipple

unoil

I'jc
ut

FOR SALE OR TRADE
2.IMI
n box.
F. ('. I'lirri-Spot
desert relinquishment, six miles from
h
Store.
J
town; well to first water only thirty
FOR
TRADE
feet; twenty acres grubbed; best of
sandy loam soil. This is the crenm FOR TRADE Fine rcsidem-- i prop.
of the valley and goes to the first crty in Corpus Clui-i- i. Tcmis, to
live one. Address ftV," cure Graphic. ehuti'.-- for Dctniuu residence, lots or
tf farm IiiihI. See Fred Sherman. tf
TRADE-Fi- ne,
little
FOR SALE Jersey bull.
W. X. Foil SALE o
liorc. '.'chile, (food driver; sinlill.'
185-t- r
JieCurdv.
mid briille. Impure "II S V," Graph
FOR SALE At a bnrgniu, n good
2.111
ic
tiam, harness and wagon.
J. A.
Wood, at Clark Rooming Hoiist-i,
ifl Foil TRADE 2H lo .'II acres"
Alvin, TeMis; l.'illd oiiini;c
South Silver Ave.
tf mile- - I'lnlii
trco, .1 acres strawberries; .fi;7.'ill:
FOR SALE CHEAP Kieye . koclnk. i itliI,
Triide for uicrcliiiiiilisi'
18 squares of corrugated
roofing, liind or
town propertv. I'niin
-- ,'
leet of lunilier, hciilim; stove; cumbered.
Furrejl. Alvin
II. M.
also house for rent. 1. E. Ui.luir.l-son- , I exii..
,,
409 Zinc n venue.
tf FOR EXCIIAXOE- - HO lo res ,,f
mill's from I.n Jm-uColo., lo- FOR
SALE Crushi
milo iiiiiixr P..
'.'ethcr with fully pllill wnicr liL'llt.
grain. Wat kins Fuel
Trniisfcr Co. Fn-iShcriiiiin.
Folf TRADE 40 ucrcs deeded bind
FOR SALE A f. w fnt turkevs, Sec tlin-miles from Dcmiuu: wider ut
Fred Sherman.
tf
re Sheniuin.
if
FOR SALE Alfalfa liny at Slier- LOST
ranch. 12.0(1; some
1ST
Siring ..f gold, Reward. Ail
colored nt 11.00. Delivered n town! rcss lirnpliie.
at fifty cents per ton extra. See Fred
Sherman.
If
WANTED
h.

house on two
lots, shade trees, windmill
and well: located on Copper avenue; $550.00.
east-fro-

We have been selected sole representatives of the Luther Burbank Com
pany of San Francisco, California

irn

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LUTHER BURBANKS
Wonderful Seeds
to meet every need is now displayed
and on sale here.

tr
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40-uc-

Appointment
Extraordinary

liiteM
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that

tkmw

il
Ik
Ik
Ik UMial w IM bjr Urn
TW
1
low-I
Ik
III
tk
ka
McUwiaM
vrnar
xmrmtr
I
kir Um onMlni of Mr. B
r kvuai
Jnuo hj Iko kMWlr auijarlir. vkkk
u Ik turn tlw la oral Ik aua wko
Ut. Ckavn, Uiu. pulling
kit
narancjr
II mu lo Uw guraur to III ik
pruviiUd by Um rontlilulH.n.
Hujorqan earrM Munlln'Ui., Ikt koaw luwa
u( lh ronlr.lw., .4iair. Mr rarrHsl
la
kiaiaa. akrr Cham rlalmnl k wualU kava
mvlr4 a iroal aiaiorit). Ika koaw Iowa uf
aa havina
Alra alaawrll. wko la
laatwllia li. tlw ninlval.
n
Nilvrr l llr I'oaipanjr U, Naw MraUru Xa
linnal Ouard. Ilia aillllia nrcanlialli.B of Ikia
rii-la lo ba ivortanlaMl
al aa rarly data.
Tar rkanlwr of commerco at a maatlai brd
racomaKnd
to (io-Wadnaadax
lo
of
rrnor McDonald thr anpoiniaH-n-l
Hall
Kowkr. a vrlaraa of Ika Pkilipplna war;
VV. al. Hirrr) and klaaua J. Kvlljr (or appoint
t
alraara. Kowaa oaWra of lha roatpan)-r
and
ara lawyira. whilr Klly ia
Ui
rkarp.
a uankar.
I'ndar tkalr
r..m.n)
.a riHrlrd to IkrWa and brroata Ilia rrark
u.ililia ornaniulioa of ika atala.
0
of ihr
Hilvrr I'iijr Thi auunnrr
proniafa lo la Ika moat lararly
of anr yml krld kara.
Tha board .f
of lha arkonl kava approprlalfd funda
lha auntinar trrn and I'n.f. K. I.. Knl'w,
.ivftidrnl or tha arhttol. haa rmploiad a nun-i
of Inatrueiora for tha aunt mar larm wnrk.
W. Aof tha Kdd
INsira. auparliiH'ndt'nt
...inly ai'hiN.la; K. H. Intuit, auparinlandaiit of
tha rarlalwd arkoola: and W. V. tarrM.ni.
will la
.uiN'rll.lal.drnt of lha t'li.via
..f
who will hata
imuna; lha
tl.
aniumar work,
i
n
Hanta Ka .H. D. Olilbain. fornwr mayor.
of lha eoinmrrrial
and batikfr
.f I'luvla. will ba plarrd on trial tills wcrk
and oiitaininff
"i. tha rharaa of ambaxta-iurti- l
undrr falaa prflallara. ('. II. Ilriflll
iK.ialur.-.ml lha l.ialvt Land rt.iupany
Iving romnlainal.U.
IMilliaiu bua barn fur yrara a laadrr in lha
orul and 1'iiaiiH.Mi lift .f llnvia and Ilia
'harm hava prisliirrd a ffrral aanaalit.n.
0
llaacriuan Ilia llarrartuan botal. Ilia Jn.ive-I'r.iitda.arlnirnt ali.ra and lha HnaiTlllnll
Iritai 'al'M-i- .
wara ilaRlrad in a diaaatroita
'
'tlaia Ihat awapl ovar llaifarillan
laat waak.
Tha H.a li. Ini ilil until anil siM-la aatllnaled
..I tUO.liliu.
I1:- - lira nrifilial-ill Ilia .luyaa I'ruitt run.
a Xiiiv alxiut I -- in ii'i'lirk and had vain
d ri.n.idarnl.li.
hrailwav liafnrr il wa
by (Ural, nf lha hnlal.
A hull wllel
i'laila il dillti-til- t
fur Ilia limnrii li. aavr thr
:.ilj..innii
pniparly.
i.f llir Mr
Thr nrik-ii- i
a mil kliiian.
0
VVtllaril
llj a riilr nf apprnkiiiialrly l
.l.i t.'i. lha Inwn uf Willard laal wrrk vi.lnl III
ihr Iraltlr in inlimiralinK liuunra.
'lha wrt and drv raiiipatKli haa lan watird
in a niiial apirilrd tnaliiifr fur anina lima, and
ill- - rraull
iif thr
aa ill doubt lin
Muc-l- i
ill Ihr vnla woa raal.
inlrn-a- l
waa
'Imwn in thr
mid parliaana nf Uilh
lib-atrrtrd lllrlnarltri til Ilia utluiiat lo rarry
thrir pniiil.
l
Willard ia in tha
nf thr dry farn.iua
of Nrw Mrxiru. and imr nf Ilia villaar
aaaa rriuarki'd aflrr III.- nliirna wrr.' in III:,.
'ariuina; would now la, drirr than rvi-r- .
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If You Want

liminru

nt

.

Crviilori'

Tue-ili-

Orders taken for Plants, Bulbs
anc Trees.
Don't trouble yourself with ordinary
seeds. Get the Best

l

1 1

IV

Rl

f

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

i

OPENING
EXPOSITION
AT SAN FRANCISCO
For lirkels on Mile iluily. Final
turn limit (i inniitlis. Stopovem

re-

$60.00 FROM DEMING

For lieLel

on Hiile February 10, 17,
Until return limit Mureh 10, 191.;

18

Eighty acres six miles south,
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.

$45.00 FROM DEMING
ASK THE AOKXT

-

mun-Jiifo-

Southern Pacific

ili--

.

FOR SALE Finest apples grown
Mimbres river. Extra fancy, in
box lots. tLflO wr box. or 2.00
siiiL'le boxes, f. o. h. Simla Rita
C. O. D. parcel post.
Addres.
A. Teel, Teel. X. M.

I,
::

on WANTED
.V

for
or
II.
oil

Well work of any kind,
concrete pits n specialty. Inquire nt
Daniel's hi ml bund store or P. O.
Lev I.Yt.
f
WANTED S
ml hand piano. Ad
I..
O ' I
I.
i.'
iim'ss
Kcllllllg.
.lllllsci,
.Tip

FOR SALE OR TRADE-IM,n,.ii-h-li- icnt
3 miles from Dcming: shallow
water. Mux 04, Dcming.
n'U

Big Time Tonight
masquerade -- kiilo, a poiato rac-l
I'onev
skating, special mis
FOR SALE Sweet potato seed, liar-reic ami n '.'ooil time for both skater-mi- l
Plymouth Rock chickens, hutch.
spectators i. the hill at the Cv.
illg eggs 1.00 per I. cockerels
.(! to! tonight. New hoii.:- rules will
each, enbhage, pepper, lomalo ami go in cffci I ami the rink will I.
l
sweet Mitaln plant. Leave order- in n new anil
mai'-i.- .
nt ( lark Grocery or mldre
r.
.1.
I'ouitcoii. trentmcnl and o!
Ingram. Dcming. X. M.
f fun for all is
II
Geueriil
inlinission ten cents, skate Iwentv- FOR SALE Red Jer-ehog. Sev-- Hv
ut
adv.
eral In d sows and twenty hoals.
from 100 to 12.pounds.
Tin...
Chailc. anil Mr- -. .Murpln were in
Tcnrle, two miles we- -l of lli.mlalc
I
this morning from Lord
24p
.
burg.
FOR SALE 100 line Spanish jennets
Willi
Arr- -. R. C Ely is
four
stallions; nisi
friends ji
young bennys. Saint Gall Ranch. Arioua.
Fori Stockton, Tcxns.
24pD
gh of El Pa..., an old
Dm id
FOR SALE Reside
from ."ihi i Inner o this
seel ion, was here Sun71100. Saiigre 'i.as I hem.
.) dn.v en i tc to Twin Peaks,
Aric.
run n.i.r, House ami lot
t.V.u
F. C. Parrish.
cash.
Spot Cn.'ij Mrs. .lames A. Shepard left I hi
Ston...
ili'it.v yesterday for a visit with
Inciids in Tucson. Ariz,
FOR SALE A few thoroiighhreil
Rhode Island Red and Marred Plv- I '
..r l:..
i
ti i
...
i i
.
iirj, Pa-- , is in
.
.
....,
11'i.n roosters-- , cxiril Illlll'V
t, ,.jV on business.
stock.
Louise Suppigcr, Hi.iidiil".'
K. M.
If
New Train March I
FOR SALE Choice eggs from thor-- '
Trains Xos, 0 II ml Dl will be put
nughbred Rhode Mnnd Reds.
.(HI
per wttinir. Address Alex Tool, if inio I in- - pa eager service on South- '"" "rmnMU" Mlri"
FOR HALE Duroe Jer-e- y
boar; nlso,
Inying pullets, inquir,' or Oraphi...
Lincoln's Birthday
A

.

I

1

rii--

-

n-

.

7

400 acres In Coleman county,
Texas, 100 acres in cultivation,
200 acres in timber: all fenced;
modern house, near a
school and on rural route. Will
exchange for land In the Ombres valley.

,

.
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TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

.Mis

mill
Kiiruisli is mueli iui.ivsH- "'l n lin-n- t mlinirer

our neiiimiiil niolllitiilli

Keeiieii- -

iloeileil Inini
A line

near

Alhiiiui'iiut'

for

DeniiiiK.

house

brii--

in

t
niiytliiiiK
".amil viilue nenr DeniiiiK.
W luive u few very good buv
in both Iomii and country pro-ert-

' "'1 ''t'!''
will return in

.Mr. (iili-- or
.' 'iiitmiiti'r.
'
(mm
l.urla"
louiirflM lie llenr fill Ul'f.
K,il
l,y Himiulra 1'ali-na- .
Xulilm. Itot.i
Malta....
and I'lnriu
. ,
..a IIiIIIh
of Missouri is;
.
"rariurn '
,;,(
lier sister Mr- -. Lotti- - mid ,er.
..l. I.) Nimii.ira lirMitry. U ...i
and Crruiinar.
llil'ees
Killlllllll
Kill-

iiliii

.:

FOR TRADE
Some pood lots in Helen tot

I0LA ITEMS
t,Utl

Kralrl

If
lit

von have

il

anything to

leiisoiinble
it for vou.

,riee,

4

MCCLUGHAN
Room

5

w

sell
cull

DEXTER

Decked Bldf.

Her remly nppi
it.n nnil .lensnnl
nmniier ini- - inning' for Iht miinv

The confer! to be ffiven hen at
the rrvMul theater February 1(1, hy
vill Imlil
ini'ol inp on
Sitf. ('rentore and His Bund is untie-- i
Mrs. liinf n llelilei o luiV"
Ki'liiuiiiy 111 ut ihe Tuni'
hi l eil with mueli pleusure by the mu- In.ilsf. The H'if linn will he u f(J. - Siiinlny ituvsN .Miss Louise Vul- - .ll'.liil'rM Mini h lurvo bii.I r..!.- ...
...
lonili.'liiiin
loivs:
Waterloo and Krunk
hle audienee in unnured bv tl e i. Ki. k.11 of Stlvs
I
Sonir. "Xew Mexieo," hv nil
IIlulliri.ste,, ;
e advHOee m,t
L'J
IJoll enll, iiii'Wereil hy
iim:i
uml bis bund have don
Ihe
siirnor
Mania- - from
Ail-on
rilinif' of Liueolii, Viisi-I'nrnier Ims
leased the Ihe most reuiiirknlile tbiiiK in tb
inirlou mill LonirlelluuI a rm of
V. I).
uril. Mr. Howard liislory of bunds.
.1
Ki'inlins: hy Mr. Ilrimn
horse-jowe- r
:i' iii'tnllinir u
Witte
Mu-i- e
4
hy the iuiirte
la niiie mid a X,,.
The Fair.
i
Card of Thanks
'kl'leh. hv M- i- huik' M..re witfiiiB ...wl k'r..l
Sylvjiiui
,,,eil i in ll.l. i.l.. i....
...:n i...
We
wish lo thank our kind friends
li
Ki'iiliilion by Mi" Uutli Km
-i i hy Mr. Howurd
on bis new place1 lor their
tlioiiKhtful ministration
y
ui- -l
of loin.
V wish the (renlle- iluiinif the Until illness of our belovnl
7 Dee In unit ion, hy Wilher R.ini-limn u very successful year.
i
v.ile nnil mother. Also Dr. J. (I.
S
Tahleiiiix
Voir ami Mrs. T. Howell for their.
II
Skelehes
Mr. mii.I lr
l..l.., w..
Mu-i- e
III
lhe
l1"
P
soon come lo stav. as Mr. Ycanr,, ","I""'K
II !M;- -i
" "" ""'! w,d'"lve,l. that worn. v. ill fnrm the Hollinshend place.
mi's Miffrai!'
r.
rnuiK iJeuiuiiay,
He.iruiiie.
All lire urveil to nlien.l
Knink Detaunay, Jr.
Miss Molt, our briiihl youn M'hool
Marie DeLaunay
teacher sM'iil
in
The Iteil

il--

M
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Ml

lit il in

I'l'ieniis.
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I.ili-rnr-
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Kri-In-
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well-bre- d

Eighty-thre- e
acres Improved
land in California for exchange
for improved place.
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Harr.rullr frmn lha
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.f Vrnfurr
K....i..i
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llltrmilaiiiin
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TART I
Navy"
"Amariran
Ovrrtlirr. "William Tail"
Mlarrr (rum "Il Trnvalnra"
I'loa hi hirnoira Calrna and
lliiiirnritiil Kliapwiilv No. i!
Marrh,

If you have a bargain we can
sell if.

j

Siitunlay
Demin u.)
Huny Mi'l.-- :m.l Mr- lor- - Iiiisiiicsn.
UK ALLY you hud BETTER come
rly of Ihx.m. III . I,w. motel
mid will erect i. h
Saturday.
e on their laud
Kicbardson Grocery Co.
If the yoiinif man who was seen I..
adv. LM.
list of the rja.y.
entice onr scl
ma nn's dot; away
r

in-

i

WELLS-PEUG-

H

REALTY CO.

Mill-.-r-

to

tr

,l

.

lo

C

niiilil.

iv

a.

,

-

I

on Suiiilay, will relnrn
the same
W. J. Kvtiii' has returned from n without delny. lhe
incident will be
tlcl uraiiKes of us. Next flutiir-'1'i.ln.rt
business
!
trip to Haskill, Texas.
JT
Otherwise sters will lM la.
only, at ten cents a doten. Th'.
the
is
birthday iiuiiivcr-nr- v
XU SALE Thoroughbred Poland
ken for the recovery of said canine. I'fi.iliiir
TELEPHOXF. 206
Mercantile Company
dr.
J. I). Mulhews, division eninei i
t
China hour, rhenp.
Address "T".i''f the
Amcricnii that ever
the
lor
Oraphie.
I'ucille
Snutheni.
Ale
fompmiv,
Down will cultivate V.'O
25 f lived Abruhum Lincoln.
Say, let's trade some, Richard od
Spruce St.
Demkg, N. IL was iu Dewing Monday.
'on the Mies-- .; truct this seuson.
arocery Co. adv. 24.
"Always on the Job"
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gn-ntc-
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